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Herald drive 
set Friday 
from 1-4 p.m.

United Blood Service 
bloodmobile will be at the 
Herald office at 710 
Scurry on Friday from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m.

All those interested in 
donating blood must be 
17 years old, weigh at 
least 110 pounds and be 
in good health. Those 
who have recently donat
ed whole blood may 
donate again in eight 
weeks.

Those wishing to 
donate blood are asked to 
carry pnx^ of identifica
tion containing a legal 
name and one of the fol
lowing: date of birth. 
Social Security number, 
UBS assigned donor num
ber or photo identifica
tion.

Donors should also 
know the names of any 
medication they have 
taken during the past 30 
days.

To «ako an aptfioiat- 
oNMit contact M oo^ at 
283-tttl ext. 2S4 or c4) 
UBS at 1-915-663-1307 or 1- 
800-7564)024.

What'S up...
TODAY

□ Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring meets at 
7:15 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

□ Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 ̂ .m., 2101 
Lancaster.

FRIDAY ^
' □ The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ AMBUCS meets at 
noon at La Posada.

Q Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
Q The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Sctury, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□ The Potton House,
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

□ Dance, 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third. Members and 
guests welcome.
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College auditorium renovation begins with asbestos removal
By LYNDCL MOODY
Staff Writer

Renovation work at the 
Howard College auditori
um began this week with 
Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice (TDCJ) 
prisoners performing the 
asbestos removal process.

The; approximately 31.3 
million project, funded 
through private dona- 

' tions, will Include adding 
almost 3,000 square feet to 
the existing building.

TDCJ prisoners are cur
rently removing floor 
tiling in the building 
under the supervision of

John Luker, asbestos 
removal supervisor, who 
has had 35 years at expe
rience in the field.

“They used to put 
asbestos in anything from 
floor and ceiling materials 
to cigarette filters and cer
tain baby powders,” 
Luker said.

The material was > used 
so widely because of its 
durability. Many homes 
built in the 1940s and ’50s 
probably had some type of 
asbestos in the construc
tion materials, Luker said

“Asbestos will be here 
after the end of civiliza
tion,” he said.

It was sometime in the 
’70s when manufactures 
stopped widely using the 
product but is still used in 
some commercial prod
ucts today, such as brake 
pads, he said.

There are many forms of 
the hazardous material, 
but Luker said the most 
dangerous is when 
asbestos is in a friable 
state, when it can be 
crumbled into a powder. 
At that state the asbestos 
fibers can be released in 
the air.

Once a fiber is breathed 

See ASBESTOS, Page 2
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Many people either par
ticipated In or watched 
Independence Day 
parades Wednesday. 
Clockwise from right, 11- 
year-oM Tristen Jenkins 
and her dog, Chili, go 
patriotic at the Highland 
South Fourth of July 
parade. Four-year:old 
Garrett Kllgora was one 
of nraie than 50 residents 
who participated in the 
33rd annual event. At 
bottom, a tractor pulls a 
group along Main Street 
in Coahoma, for the annu
al Freedom Parade, spoiv 
sored by the Coahoma 
Lions Club. And below, a 
yoMg girl rides hsv - 
mctoreydd along the 
streets of Coahoma.

HaraM pliatoa/Lyiidal Moody

Doug Dallas, envl- 
ronmontal special
ist for King 
Consultairts, 
checks a filter in 
an area whore 
Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice 
inmates are romov- 
Ing asbestos mate
rial at the Howard 
College auditori
um.

CoMrtoay Photo

New laws 
to beef up 
safety for 
passengers
By LINDY BARR

L i
lEN

Staff Writer

More stringent seat belt 
laws are demanding that 
peirents buckle-up their 
older chil- p- 
dren. L

The Texas 
Legislature 
passed a bill 
making it ille
gal for chil
dren between 
the ages 4 and
17 to ride in 
automobiles 
or trucks 
without wear
ing a seat belt.

The new law, which goes 
into effect Sept. 1, also 
states that children who 
weigh 40 pounds or less 
must ride in the approiM-i- 
ate safety seats.

“I would love to see all the 
parents buckle up their 
kids or put them in a car 
seat and keep them in it 
until weight appropriate,” 
said Brian Jensen, Big 
Spring Fire Chief.

Currently, the law dic
tates that children that are 
between the ages of 4 and 15 
must buckle-up.

"People need to get into 
the routine where they 
buckle-up instantly and 
have children buckle-up as 
soon as they get mto the 
vehicle,” said Jensen.

Jensen knows from expe
rience.

“Day to day, we see the 
impact of what happens to 
people who did. not buckle- 
up. A life is just too much 
to rjsk,” said Jensen.

Also changing is the law 
limiting or prohibiting chil
dren from riding in the 
back of pickup beds. 
Current law states that chil
dren under the age of 12 are 
prohibited from traveling 
in the bed of a truck or 
trailer at speeds greater 
than 36 miles per hour. The 
new law states that children 
between the ages of 12 and
18 are prohibited from rid
ing in the back of truck 
beds, flatbed trucks or trail
ers.

“There is a program 
called Kids Aren’t Cargo, 
that stresses the impor-

See SAFETY, Page 2

Few  firew orks problem s reported; bum  ban holds
By ROGER CUNE__________
Staff Writer

A ban on certain fire
works issued by Howard 
County Judge Ben Lockhart 
ended at mid- 
n i g h t  
Wednesday, 
but the coun
ty-wide bum 

is still in 
effect, he

“The fire- 
works ban Is 
off, but' the 
regular biOT lOCHHAKT 
ban will still

r1
be on.” he said.

The ban on fireworks 
including skyrockets with 
sticks and missies with fins, 
may have ended, but 
Lockhart said the danger of 
fire is still there.

“I would hope that people 
would kind of police them
selves,” he said.

Big Spring Fire Marshal 
Carl Condray agreed.

“It’s very much still 
there,” he said. "I don’t 
think that rain we had did 
anything to lessen the dan
ger of fire.” '

Condray said the fire 
department dealt with only

one fireworks related fire 
this year, a grass fire in the 
Kentwood area.

“We appreciate the pub
lic’s cooperation,” he said. 
“They did a great job.”

The ban was put in place 
for the holiday as part of the 
Howard County burn ban, 
issued because of wildfire- 
prone conditions in the 
county.

On June 25, Howard 
County was declared a dls- 
astw area because of the 
danfsr (tf wUdflre. Ths dec- 
laratlM prehlhltt activities 
which tend to increase the 
likeliho^ of fires.

If anyone burns any com
bustible material outside of 
an enclosure which con
tains flames or sparks, or 
orders such burning by oth- 

^^ers could also be severely 
fined.

Big Spring Police 
answered 33 calls of illegal
ly-discharged fireworks and 
one report of selling banned 
fireworks Tuesday and 
Independence Day, said 
police Lt. Terry Chamness

“Most of the time we get 
there and nobody’s thoe,*’ 
he said.

“It was just kind of a not- 
mal holiday for ns. We con

fiscated some fireworks and 
yelled at some kids, but 
that's about it.”

As always it is illegal to 
shoot fireworks within the 
Big Spring city limits.

Howard County has not 
had rainfall for an extended 
period and forecasters offer 
little promise of a change in 
the hot, dry conditions in 
the near future.

These conditions poee the 
threat of large, dangerous 
and test moving wildfires 
that have the potential of 
endangering lives and dam
aging property on a large 
scale. \

http://www.Mfsprlngh6fald.com
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Flossie GUmore
Flotsle Gilmore, 87, of Big 

Spring, passed away on 
Tuesday, July 3, 3001, at 
Comanche T i^ l  Nursing 
Home following a long ill
ness. Service is 4 p.m., 
today, July 5,,at Myers & 
Smith Chapel with the Rev. 
Elwin Collum, pastor of 
F irst Baptist Church in 
Coahoma, officiating. 
Burial will follow in Trinity * 
Memorial Park.

Flossie was bom on Sept. 
17, 1913, in Taylor County. 
She married L.C. Gilmore 
on June 15, 1935, in Big 
Spring and he preceded her 
in death on April 29,1993.

Mrs. Gilmore was a home
maker. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
of Coahoma for 63 years. 
Sh» was also a member of 
Sand Springs Senior 
Citizens Center and bad 
been a volunteer for three 
years for “Pot Luck for 
Senior Citizens.” Mrs. 
Gilmore was also president 
of Midway School PTA for 
two years. Flossie loved to 
make quilts, embroidery 
and do other hand work.

She is survived by three 
sons, Richard Gilmore and 
his wife, Jane, of Coahoma, 
Melvin Gilmore and his 
wife, Dora,, and Don 
Gilmore and his wife, Lisa, 
all of San Angelo; two 
daughters. Ruby Pitzer and 
her husband, Kenneth, of 
San Marcos and Patsy ^toy 
of Odessa; three sisters, 
Louise Hungerford of 
Energy, Lois Sheridan of 
Panama City, Fla., and 
Arlene Blakney of Big 
Spring; two brothers, Floyd 
Mansfield of San Angelo 
and Harvey Mansfield of 
Big Spring; 11 grandchil
dren; and 13 great-graYid- 
children.

She is preceded in death 
by one brother, Cecil 
Mansfield, and four sisters, 
Nettie Kennedy, Lena 
Macomber, Merle
Cheeseman and Jeanette 
Mansfield.

The family will be at 506 
South Avenue in Coahoma 
and suggests memorials to 
the American Heart 
Association, Attention 
Memorials Department, 
P.O. Box 15186, Austin 
78761.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Pauline Weaver

N A lley-PIckle  
A Welch

( t i l )  2t7-g331
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0. B. Kirby,. 84, died 
W ednesday. Services w ill 
be 2:00 PM Saturday at the 
N alley -P ick le  & W elch 
R osew ood C h ap el. 
In te rm e n t w ill fo llow  a t 
Trinity Memorial Park.

OlUe Floyd Carper, Jr., 
68, died Thursday. Services 
are pending.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24lli*J 267-92M

F lo ssie  G ilm o re , 8 7 , 
d ied  T u e sd a y . S e rv ic e s  
a re  4 :0 0  PM to d a y  a t  
M yers & S m ith  C h ap e l. 
B u ria l w ill be In T rin ity  
M em orial Park.

P au line W eaver, 80, 
died W ednesday. Services 
will be 4:00 PM Friday a t 
M yers & S m ith  F u n e ra l 
Hom e. B u ria l w ill follow  
a t T rinity M em orial P ark.
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her homo IbUowlng •  long 
illnoM. Sorvice will bo 4 
p.m., Friday. July 6. at 
Myers & Smith Cha]^ with 
the Rev. Elwin CoUom, pas
tor of First Baptist Church 
of Coahoma, officiating.

Pauline' was born on 
March 22. 1921, in Boas, 
Ala- She married Weldon 
Weaver on Misrch 27. 1991, 
in Coahoma. He preceded 
her In death on March 22, 
1999. Mrs. Weaver had been 
a lifetime resident of 
Coahoma and a member of 
F irst Baptist Church in 
Coahoma. Mrs. Weaver 
retired from the Big Spring 
State Hospital where she 
had worked as a nurses aid.

Survivors include two
sons and daughters-in-law, 
Bobby and Winnie Dodson 
and Ronnie and Sharon 
Dodson all of Coahoma; 
three grandchildren, Paula 
Norris and husband, David, 
of Greenwood; Danny 
Dodson and Ronna Dodson 
both of Coahoma; two great
grandchildren, Adam and 
Aaron Norris of 
Greenwood; and one sister, 
Helen Neil of Big Spring. '

In addition to her hus
band, she was preceded in 
death by hqr parents Carl 
and Estelle Hopper; one 
brother, Norman Hopper; 
and one sister, Billie June 
Hopper.

Pallbearers will be 
Charles Parrish, Clay Reid, 
Ross Roberts, Pete Allen, 
Bill Read and Robert 
Turner.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. today 
and they will be at 602 Culp 
in Coahoma.

The family suggests 
memorials to Home 
Hospice, 600 South Gregg, 
Big Spring 79720 or to First 
Baptist Church of 
Coahoma, P.O. Box 376, 
Coahoma 79511.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home & 
Chapel.

Paid obituary

O .B /K ii*byoM «l J n .  i
ral aervici

Pauline Weaver, 80, of 
Coahoma, passed away on 
Wednesday, July 4, 2001, at

Funeral service for. O.^. 
-Kirby, 84,*of Abilene, for
merly of Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m., Saturday, July 7, 
2001, at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with Royce Clay officiating. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Kirby died 
Wednesday, July 4, at an 
Abilene hospital.

He was bom on March 26, 
1917, in Terral, Okla. and 
married Marvel Weatherly 
on Oct. 30, 1937, in Ryan, 
Okla. They moved to Big 
Spring in November 1941. 
During World War II he 
worked for the railroad and 
in 1947 they opened their 
own dry cleaners which 
they operated for 46 years. 
They moved to Abilene in 
1997. He was a member of 
14th and Main Street 
Church of Christ and had 
served as a deacon.

Survivors include his 
wife. Marvel Kirby of 
Abilene; two daughters, 
Janace Scott of Abilene and 
Lynda McDonald of 
Granbury; one son, Danny 
Kiz^y of Stanton; 11 grand
children; and 16 great- 
gruidchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

OUie Floyd 
Carper

ASBESTOS.
Continued from Page 1

Ing is to hire an air .consult
ing agent," said Doug 
Dallas, environmental qw- 
clalist fbr King Consnltants.

To remove the asbestos, 
prisoners, who have been 
trained and licensed, work 
in an air-tight area wearing 
protective clothing.

The air In the environ
ment changes every 15 min
utes' Is constant^ being 
monitored by equipment 
and Dallas, who can halt the 
project iftherelsproUwn.

“We control how much air 
goes in there," he said.

Dallas receives samples 
from the filters to check 
how many of the microscop
ic fibers have been caught 
and figures that number in 
an equation to see if the 
numbers are safe.

The air leaving thg room 
runs through a hepa filter 
that catches almost 100 per
cent of the impurities in the 
air, Dallas said.

“The cleanest air in Big 
Spring is by that air tube,” 
he said.

While the inmates are 
pulling up the tile, a fine 
mist of water that contains 
an additive to adhere to the 
microscopic fibers is 
sprayed. The fibers should 
be puUed down to the floor.

The prisoners will also 
remove the glue under the 
tiles. Once all the asbestos 
material is removed, a plas
tic coating is applied to the 
walls to remove all remain
ing fibers.

After each working < ses
sion, workers scrub down 
from head to toe before leav
ing the decontamination 
area. The water is run 
through a-filter to remove 
all asbestos fibers, Dallas.

All the work removing the 
asbestos is under the strict 
regulations and specifica
tions of the Texas 
Department of Health.

Because the TDCJ 
asbestos removal program 
is a non-profit organization, 
the work costs firom one- 
third to one-fourth of that of 
a for-profit company, Luker 
said, and they stay busy 
throughout the year. Many 
prisoners find employment 
in the industry once they 
are released. Jobs can pay 
as-muohtwsr 8i5 -per-AoiHr, 
DgUas said. , ,

Dallas, who has- worked 
with Luker and the TDCJ 
on other jobs, said they are 
the “best in the business.”

“Once these guys get 
done, you can go in and eat 
off the floor,” Dallas said. 
“That is how clean it will 
be.”

SAFETY.
Continued from Page 1

tance of not having children 
ride in the back of 
trucks,”said Jensen.

There will be exemptions, 
of course. A passenger may 
ride in the back of a truck if 
it is for a hayride, driving 
on farm or beach or When 
the vehicle is the only one 
owned by the household.

But the new law raising 
the age limit and eliminat
ing any reference to speed is 
a good one, Jensen said.

“Eventually we need to get 
rid of any exemptions 
because there is obviously a 
higher chance of someone 
getting hurt,” Jensen noted.

Arena where 
Elvis gave last 
concert is set 
to be tom down

Funeral service for Ollie 
Floyd Carper Jr., 68, of Big 
Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home. Mr. Carper 
died Thursday, July 5, 2001, 
at his residence.

A B I S !• R 1 \  c .
KOI \ n  r m  T o w n

Market Square Arena, 
scheduled to be brought 
down by explosives Sun^y 
mtrning.

‘*A lot of fans still can^t 
believe it’s coming down, 
and it really ia saL ’* said 
Lipps, 55, ,of suburban 
Carmel. ’’I’m anxious to 
know what takes its place. 
Wouldn’t it be a shame if 
it’s just a parking lot?”

A city board voted in 1999 
to demolish Market Square 
after deeming it not eco
nomical to operate. Built in 
1974, the arena was home to 
the Indiana Pacers until 
1999, when, the Conseco 
FielcUiouse opened.

“It will be a very sad day 
for Elvis fans,” said Todd 
Slaughter, president of the 
20,000-member Elvis Presley 
Fan Club of Great Britain, 
the world’s largest group of 
Elvis admirers.

The night of Presley’s 
final show, a nearly sold- 
out audience of about 16,000 
streamed into Market 
Square to see the King, glis
tening in a white-sequined 
jum psuit with an Aztec 
sundial motif. '

Weeks later, he was found 
dead at Graceland, his 
Memphis mansion.'

Texas Lott£ry
Pick 3:5,94 
Lonrro: 11,1841424442

adminisfration building. 
Copies of the book can also 
be purchased ‘a t , the 
Heritage Mukeum.

S i  m i R T  G R O L  PS

’TODAY
•Al-Anon support group, 8 

p.m., 615 Settles.
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8- 
9:30 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m.
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
-o r«FamUy>auppert group far 
current and.fonnef P ^ ti^ s  
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
2634)074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings, 615 
Settles.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary's 
Church, lOOl Goliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager no.).

SUNDAY
•AA, 615 Settles, 11 a.m. 

closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP USTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN WRITING.

B k m s

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10. meals, we need ^ou. 
About 85 to. 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

into the lungs, it can never 
be removed and may cause 
medical problems that 

'might not show signs for 
close to 20 years, Luker 
said.
• “The only way to tell if 
there is asbestos in a btilld-

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
Kay Lipps remembers Elvis 
Presley’s final concert like 
it was yesterday.

It was June 26, 1977, and 
from her front-row seat, 
Lipps managed to snatch 
two of the many scarves 
Elvis tossed into the crowd. 
After hearing her favorite 
songs, the veteran of 27 
otho: Mvis concerts left the 
show already dreaming of 
the next time she’d see the 
King.

But there wouldn’t be a 
next time. Fifty-one .days 
after the show at an 
Indianapolis basketball 

' aiwna, Elvis was dead.
Many fans are now brac

ing fbr the demolition of

ATTENTION BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL Class of 
1981.1 am looking for class
mates from thejclass of 
1981. Please e-mail or call 
with your mailing address. 
Dee E arhart Thani 
Atheni@ail.com or 214-340- 
0645.

\ i  r o  ( WKi :
H u l l  i| I,

A/C Repair Senrlee

S(»iic Mountain 
Medical Center 

ieoiW,lUh Place 
83*1211

THE CURRENT COMPUT
ER'CLASS at the Senior 
Citizens Center is full. 
Another class % ill be 
offered.Monday, July 16 
through Friday August 3. 
Classes are at the Senior 
Center Mondays and 
Fridays 10:30 a.m. to noon. 
A thii^ class will be offered 
August 6 to August 24. The 
number in each class will 
be limited to 12 people. You 
must sign up at the Senior 
Center and you will be noti
fied when to attend. Call 
the Senior Center at 267- 
1628 or Dorothy Kennemur 
at 398-5522 for more infor
mation. The Senior Center 
is in need of more comput-' 
ers. If you hav'6' one to 
donate or know of any 
available please call the 
Senior (Center.

55 ALIVE/MATURE DRI
VING PROGRAM class 
will be held July 13 at 4:30 
p.m. and July 14 at 9 a.m. 
at the VA Medical Center, 
Room 212. The cost is'SlO 
per person. Please call 915- 
267-1729, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., to 
preregister for the class. 
This class is not a defensive 
driving class and cannot 
“forgive” traffic violations. 
AARP's 55 Alive Driver 
Safety i’l’osram 1$ the 
nation's first and largest 
classroom refresher for 
motorists age 50 and over.

ly violence.
•JOEOUVIOJR..29,of 

1401 Mesquite, was arrested 
on a charge of assault/fami- 
ly violence.

•BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the rear of 519 Hillside.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was r^ixurted in 
the 1300 block of Stanford 
Ave., the 1600 block oi 
Harding, the 1000 block of 
North Mislin and the 400 
block of Northeast 10th 
Street /

• FIREWORKS was 
reported in the 3800 block 
of (^mell, the 700 block of 
Lancaster^ the 1600 block of 
Harding, the 600 block of 
Elgin, the 200 block of 
Northeast 10th Street, the 
1100 block of Lamar, the 
1100 block of Lloyd, the 100 
block of Circle Drive, the 
1700 block of Allendale 
Road, the 500 block of West 
Seventh Street, the 2300 
block of South Monticello 
Street, the 1600 block of 
Lark, the 4200 block of 
Parkway Road, the 500 
block of South Aylesford 
Street, the 1500 block and 
the 2100 block of South 
Runnels, the 1500 block of 
South Scurry, the 600 block 
of North San Antonio, the 
1500 block of Sycamore and 
the 1300 block of Harding.

• SHOTS FIRED was 
reported in the area of 10th 
Street and Main.

Sh i r i i i

Poi ici:
The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

A h U d W A
W o ? w « ig w :

for local warrants; '-‘“ i
• FRANK HERNANDEZ 

SR., 31, of 311 N. Aylesford, 
was arrested on charges of 
public intoxication and pos
session of a controlled sub-, 
stance less than one gram.'

• PILAR ANN HILARIO,
21, of 704 S. Bell, was r 
arrested on a charge of cru
elty to animals.

• THOMAS MURPHY,
22, of 704 S. Bell, was 
arrested for on a charge of 
cruelty to animals.

• REGINA GAIL WARD, 
31,of5440LCR256in 
Colorado City, was arrested 
for local and Department of 
Public Safety warrants.

• EUGENE LESUE WIL
SON, 50, no address given, 
was arrested on charges of 
public intoxication.

• STEVEN FRANCO. 17, 
of 2208 S. Monticello, was 
arrested on charges of 
minor in consumption of 
alcohol and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

• JOHNNY FRANCO 
JR., 18, of 2208 S. r 
Monticello, was arrested on 
charges of minor in con
sumption of alcohol and 
possession of marijuana 
less than two ounces.

•NICH HERNANDEZ,
23, of 710 NW E i^ th  St., 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• MARIA OUVIO, 36, of 
1401 Mesquite, was arrested 
on a charge of assault/faml-

The Howard County 
-  Sheriff’s Office reported the 

following activity:
• FIREWORKS was 

reported in the on Andrews 
Highway, on North 
Birdwell Lane, four miles 
south on Highway 87 at FM 
821 and at Horseman Ranch 
Avenaj*> “'t*' '■ *

SBLUNGISANNBDr^t 
..FIREWORKS wasoeported 

on South Highway 87.
• A FIGHT IN 

PROGRESS was reported 
in thq 5100 block of Wasson 
Rqad. An arrest was made.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the in the 2200 block of 
Williams Road, at Sunset 
Station and in the 500 block 
of Tubb Road.

Firf/EMS
The following is a stummary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

4:53 a.m. — 4000 block of 
County Rd., medical call, 
one patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

3:11 p.m. — South 
Mountain and Kentwood, 
grass fire, extinguished.

R f c o r h s

Wednesday’s high 96 
Wednesday’s low 71 
Record high 105 in 1920 
Record low 58 in 1924 
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 
Year to date 5.15 
Sunrise Friday 6:45 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 8:56 p.m.

ALLAN’S "
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

B igSpring, T nuu

► U N I A ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters
J l l  B. M arcy 267-S28S.

A RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
SALE will be held at 
Canterbury, 1700
Cantebury, Saturday, July 7 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Lots of 
everything!

A CENTENNIAL CELE
BRATION HISTORICAL 
book of the Big Spring 
Independent School district 
will be on sale at the BSISD

S P R ^  H E R A L D
Redacting A Proud Community

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
(Mein •wHehboard) . (Ckeulallon calls only)

(Fax) 915-264-7206
------------------jdMi A. Moadw atancoinQ aaa

Angl* Wertar 
Tony HonMnSoo

■loo Manogor___ „ ™ „ J b a . 2M
drouM lon am agar................. ............a »t. 949
pyodnaWon Managar........... .... . Sal M

Dlanno Marguac Wiatwaaa Offleo Managai—   M6
OfSga Houra ara 7:90 a jn . to • a ja . Monday awouai e^Say

Th a  Harald la a m am bar of Th o  Aaaoctated P ra tt, Texas Proat Asaoclatton. 
A a d it B u rta u  C ircu la tio n  and SouUiem  Newtpapar PubUahart Aaaocla- 
tkm .
Pubtdiad aSameona Monday tvough Friday and Sunday awadngt. anoagt CMWiwg 
Day. Alm alam ucogyri^dad. PoMmaattr  Sand tddtatt changta to Sig Spitig Mamd, 
F.O . Soa 1491, Big Spring, Taaat 7*7t1. Foriodtoali poalaga paM at SIg Spring. Tana. 
U SP S1491-49.
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iGonkimers ̂  find out about long-distance changes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

MilHona of Amarkaiu are 
iiattins notkw In tlw mail 
that aLn to clear up on* of 
the murkiest areas of mod- 

'srn  telecommunications: 
ksof-dlstance rates.

Fte the first time, tele- 
idione con4«iyes must give 
all consumers a way to find 
out exactly what they sre 
paying to dial friends and 
ftiniily in other states. Long
distance carriers also must 
warn people of rate increas
es or other changes.

Although millions of 
Americans sign up for call
ing plans knowing the spe
c i f  per-minute or monthly 
rates, these prices can go up 
at any time without being 
reflected on a bill. And con- 
sm ^rs may not remember 
how much their service 
costs at which times of day.

Pec^le who do not choose 
a calling plan may have no

idea what rates they are 
paying.

Under changes in federal 
law taking effect Aug. 1. 
companies will have to 
establish a direct contract 
with their users.

AT&T, WmrldCom and 
other maior carriers have 
started sending to their sub
scribers agreements that lay 
out specific terms and con
ditions xif service.

The 'mailers consumers 
are receiving now either tell 
them the rate they are pay
ing or where they can find 
that information. The com
panies also are letting sub
scribers know where to And 
details, of ftiture increases. 
Customers could look them 
up on Web sites, check toU- 

hotlines, wait for calls 
from the companies or find 
notices with their monthly 
bills, under the options car
riers are implementing.

“This change will require 
long-distance phone compa
nies lo abide by the iame 
consumer protection laws as 
any other company does," 
said Dorothy Attwood, the 
Federal Communication 
Commission’s top official 
for phone matters. The 
move "will go a long way 
toward giving consumers 
the Information they need to 
choose a company and plan 
that’s best for them.”

Until now, a century-old 
doctrine obligated the 
nation’s long-distance carri
ers to tell only the govern
ment when they boosted 
their rates. These inch- 
thick, bureaucratic filings 
are stowed away at the com
mission. Consumers could 
look them up, but they 
would be hard-pressed to 
make sense of the legal jar
gon.

The system, a carry-over

from the days of the Bell 
trtephone monopoly, 
allowed the'government to 
approve rates to Aake sure 
consumers weren’t getting 
gouged. But once the long
distance market became 
competitive, ' the FCC 
stopped reviewing the fil
ings.

Fedmol officials say it’s 
time for companies to com
municate dir^tly with the 
people who pay the bills. 
Just like other unregulated 
industries.

Customers of WorldCom’s 
MCI long-distance service 
are finding in their mailbox 
a 31-page booklet that 
details the company’s poli
cies — including a promise 
to tell subscribers 15 days in 
advance of rate changes.

AT&T, the nation’s largest 
long-distance business with 
60 million customers, says 
customers are most likely to

find out about coming price 
increases through notices 
with their monthly state
ments. The company also 
has set up a toU-fr^ number 
with a recording that will be 
updated on the first and fif
teenth of each month with 
new rate information.

“Keeping customers 
informed and communicat
ing with them is in our 
DNA,” said Mark Siegel of 
AT&T.

It’s up to state regulators 
to determine if long-dis
tance companies are doing 
enough. Officials will be 
looking at whether con
sumers are given all the 
terms and conditions and 
reasonable notice of any 
changes, said Deborah 
Hagan, chief of the con
sumer fraud bureau in the 
Illinois attorney general’s 
office.

Carriers also now will be

subject to regular contract 
law, i but major companies 
are taking steps to avoid lit
igation. In their service 
agreements, AT&T,
WorldCom and others are 
including clauses that 
require most disputes to be 
resolved through a third- 
party arbitrator, limiting 
the ability of consumers to 
sue.

Vlt’s unclear how difficult 
it will be for consumers to 
resolve disputes about 
charges they thought were 
unfair,’’ said Gene 
Kimmelman of Consumers 
Union. “The theoretical ben
efits of the change may be 
vastly diminished by these 
binding arbitration claus- 
es.

Consumers won’t have to 
do much: As long as they 
pay their bills, they indicate 
that they agree to the terms 
and conditions. ' ’

Drinking among teens said rampant
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

15-year-old Ohio boy speaks 
of Mends jailed for drinking 
and driving. A 17-year-old 
ftt>m Tennessee talks of 
classmates who use , the 
school bathroom to get an 
early start on drinking. And 
a 20-year-old college student 
from Maryland says a prior
ity her freshman year was 
to track down a Cake ID.

Tedn drinking remains 
widespread in this country 
deqilte an intmsive cam- 
p a l^  to reduce it over the 
last two decades. Two thirds 
of Americans — both teens 
and adults — favor the legal 
drinking age of 21, accord
ing to an Associatkl Press 
poll conducted by ICR of 
Media, Pa.

After dropping signifi
cantly in the 1980s, when 
the legal drinking age was 
raised to 21 in all SO states, 
the amount of teen drinking 
has tettled in at a rate many 
consider too high and a con
tinuing health haxard.

School officials and drug 
abuse experts are now look- 
ingifbr ways to regain -lost 
moBqBntum in their tforts 
to curb a problem associat
ed with 2.273 traffic fatali
ties among those ages IS to

20 in 1999, the most recent 
statistics available.

Fake IDs and underage 
drinking have been in the 
news since the 19-year-old 
twin daughters of President 
Bush, Jenna and Barbara, 
had a brush with the law.

Two weeks earlier, Jenna 
Bush had pleaded no contest 
to underage drinking and 
was ordered to receive alco
hol counseling and perform 
community service.

The average age that teens 
start drinking dropped from 
about 18 in the mid 1960s to 
about 16 in the late 1990s, 
research suggests. Those 
who start drinking younger 
are more likely to become 
alcohol dependent.

“We need to re-evaluate 
what we’re doing and do 
something different now," 
said Mark Weber, a 
spokesman for the 
Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services 
Administration. Options 
include tougher enforce
ment, community education 
and'promotions to tell stu- 
denjts drUpkingfis. less ram
pant ipifrtit ,jhip^.

In a 1999 survey, about 
half of all high school stu
dents had consumed alcohol

in the past month. Drinking 
levels grow higher for oldm* 
teens.

The legal drinking age 
had reached 21 nationwide 
by 1988 — spurred by a 1984 
federal law that tied federal 
highway dollars to compli
ance by the states.

Research suggests the 
amount of teen drinking 
dropped by about 13 percent 
after states raised the drink
ing age. The number of alco
hol-related traffic deaths of 
those between 15 and 20 
dropped by almost half in 
the decade after the drink
ing age was changed, 
according to the National 
Institute on Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism.

“It’s clear that the move 
in the age to 21 is the most 
successful effort that we’ve 
had in the last couple of 
decades to reduce drinking 
and alcohol," said 
University of Minnesota 
researcher Alexander 
Wagenaar. Dwight Heath, 
an anthropologist at Brown 
University' in Providence, 
,fl m < efO unterh that 
EtfropeanS ar^ right to 
expose people to^drinking at 
a younger age and demysti
fy alcohol.

Ibddler left in stranger’s car for 12 hours 
after his baby sitter got out without him

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  A 
toddler spent more than 12 
hours in a stranger’s locked 
car after his teen-age baby 
sitter, Vhc had gotten a ride 
with the man, left him 
behind, police sAd.

Will Shannon, 49, found 
the boy in his car 
Wednesday morning and 
called police. Javonte Riley, 
who will turn 2 in August, 
was treated for mild dehy
dration, police said.

Police said Shannon had 
given Javonte’s 16-year-old

baby sitter, Shalaundra 
Edwards, and two other 
teen-age girls a ride to a 
housing complex on 
Tuesday. The girls went 
inside and Shannon drove 
off, assuming they had 
taken the child, police said. 
He told police he found the 
boy the next morning. .

’The teens said they that 
hadn’t expected Shannon to 
leave and that they didn’t 
know his name or address.

Javonte’s mother,
Vatienson Denise Riley, 28,

called police early 
Wednesday to report her 
son missing.

While police searched for 
the boy, they arrested Riley 
on two warrants for viola
tion of probation on drug 
charges. The two girls with 
Edwards were arrested on 
warrants for trespassing 
and possession of marijua
na, police said.

Police said the boy would 
be turned over to the 
Department of Children and 
Families.

Teachers fight Web plagiarism 
with vigilance, hard work, help

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Before her students write 
term papers, Melanie Haxen 
makes sure they understand 
one small thing: You can’t 
put your name on someone 
else’s work. Still, they don’t 
see the harm in borrowing 
from a Web site.

“Taking something 
straight off the Internet and 
using it as their own, they 
don’t seem to think that’s 
stealing at all," said Hazen, 
an English teacher at 
Montgomery Ontral High 
School in Clarksville, Tenn.

At a time when most 
schools and public libraries 
are wired to the Internet, 
students of all ages are 
being tempted more than 
ever to cut-and-paste others’ 
work and pass it off as their 
own.

For students, plagiarism 
has never bem easier. Fm: 
teachers, combating it has 
never been more of a chal-
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drafts, outlines, notecards 
and other skills to produce 
solid writing from students.

Plagiarism is nothing 
new, but the Internet has 
made it so convenient that 
the average student finds it 
hard to resist, Hazen and 
others said.

“It’s the same thing we 
were doing 20 or 30 years 
ago — it’s just that the 
Intmnet wasn’t an option," 
said Dean Vogel, an elemen
tary school counselor in 
Vacaville, Calif.

Still, he said, “The reality 
is, few kids cheat.”

A recent Rutgers 
Unlvorsity survey suggests 
otherwise. It found that 
more than half of 4,500 high 
school students surveyed 
said they’d downloaded an 
essay fhmi the Internet or 
copied at least a few sen
tences. Around 20 percent of 
college students admitted 
the same.

If Intamet plagiarism is 
widespread, it’s no wonder. 
With a  few clicks of a 
mouse, students can access 
an estimated 600 cheating 
sites. such as 
cheathouse.com or
w w w .sohoolsucks.com . 
Thosa wlUi a orsdit oard oan 
ittok lia ir way to thousands 
of iioaya an aoarly any

topic for around $60-$100.
Go to your favorite 

Internet search site and 
type in “free term papers,” 
along with the title of a clas
sic book that bedeviled you 
in high school. You’U soon 
see a long list of sites offer
ing free term papers, plus 
many more for sale. Most 
sites will e-mail, fax or 
express mall the papers, no 
questions asked.

Gene Nelson, a retired 
biology teacher who now 
works for tumitin.com, a 
popular anti-plagiarism site, 
said some services even let 
students order papers that 
are intentionally mediocre, 
lest an undwachiever risk 
turning in a suspiciously 
exemplary essay.

"The kids are up here in 
terms of technology," he 
said, holding one hand 
above his head.

“The teachers are down 
here.”

Not so, said several teach
ers.

“They think that we don’t 
surf the Internet, obviously, 
but we do, and we know 
about the same sites that 
they know about," said 
Michelle Herman, an

The drinking age in the 
United States ranged from 
18 to 21 in the years after 
Prohibition ended in 1933. 
Some states had lowered the 
drinking age to 18 by the 
early 1970s, but that trend 
was soon reversed with a 
major goal of reducing traf- 
flc fatalities.

David Ponte, a 15-year-old 
from Cleveland, supports 
the higher drinking age 
after having several friends 
jailed for drinking and dri
ving.

While two-thirds of 
Americans supported the 21- 
year-old legal drinking age, 
even more in the AP poll 
wanted tougher enforce
ment of the laws. The sur
vey of 1,008 adults and 514 
teens was taken June 6-10. It 
had error margins of plus or 
minus 3 percentage points 
for adults and 4 percentage 
points for teens.

Both students and school 
officials say teen drinking 
remains very popular in 
high school.

‘fMoet of 'them' have easy 
tKcesC to «flcohol"iW'4hefr 
homes, their friends’ homes 

‘'arid*Take" “ids'!” said "Ted 
Feinberg, a veteran school 
psychologist.

Burglar bars blamed 
for trapping mom, 
kids in fatal house hre
HOUSTON (AP) -  A boy 

playing with a fireplace 
lighter ignited a blaze that 
killed a mother and three 
of her children early 
Wednesday morning, a 
Houston Fire Department 
spokesman said.

The victims died of 
apparent smoke inhalation 
when fire broke out in 
their single-story northeast 
Houston home that had 
been fortified with burglar 
bars over the doors and 
windows.

Robert Lopez, senior 
investigator with the med
ical examiner’s office in 
Harris County, identified 
the victims as Stephanie 
Denise Hadnot, 30; 
Mounique Shanta Hadnot, 
16; Frank Glen Thomas, 13; 
and Kym Stephane Hadnot, 
4. He said the preliminary 
cause of dqatb>«ias smvke 
inhalation,!* 1* n  . . <>

1 QVWAessê  > say <St^H3fnie 
Hadffdt inifrhliy' escaped 
the burning home with her 
own mother, stepfather.

two of her other children 
and a neighborhood boy 
staying with the family. 
But, she ran back into the 
house when she realized 
that three of her children 
were still inside, her 
father, David Hadnot told 
the Houston Chronicle.

“Stephanie came out 
with the two boys (who 
survived) and went back in 
to get the others,” David 
Hadnot said. “I’m not sur
prised. She loved her 
kids.”

All were found in a back 
bedroom, the children in a 
closet and their mother 
just outside the closet, said 
Capt. Jack Williams, a 
Houston Fire Department 
district chief.

A neighborhood boy stay
ing with the family started 
the fire and could face 
charges, Williams said.

> Onevelative said fireworks 
'tnsidie the house may have 
'b e e n 'f it! ' ................ .

The victims died near a 
window.
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City’s pride
shines for

A

‘Pops’ event
N

o place but Big Spring. That seems to 
be the message this community sends 
on the third day of July each year 
when we stage our Pops in the Park 
extravaganza of patriotic music and fireworks 

show at the Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheater.

For a fourth straight year, Big Spring’s Fourth 
of July Foundation opened Independence Day 
festivities with a concert by the Big Spring 
Symphony and Chorale and capped the show  
with a fireworks display that was truly bigger 
and better than arty this community had seen 
before.

Thanks to donations frdhi local businesses and 
individuals, no admission was charged of the 
7,000-plus who overflowed the amphitheater — 
the more than $30,000 price tag for the show  
having again come as a result of civic pride. 

With the amphitfieater filled and hundreds of

p«rk,,polipe.wejrfi a^aip forced to^lase the«ate»  
to "thh -park wheft Ticnttore'tisffkiilg^ was avail
able. ■

As a result, several thousand people wound up 
parked along barrow ditches on U.S. Highway 
87, watching the fireworks and listening to 
radio station KBST’s live broadcast of the con
cert.

All told, officials estimated a crowd of some
where between 10,000 and 15,000 were in or near 
the park, taking part in the festivities.

At a time when community leaders are in the 
midst of holding a series of town hall meetings 
focusing on improving the quality of life in Big 
Spring; it seems that the Fourth of July 
Foundation has provided them with an ex* '»!- 
lent blueprint.

Tuesday’s music and fireworks program 
couldn’t match the spectacular volume many of 
us watched on the A&E Channel’s “Pops Goes 
The Fourth’’ broadcast featuring the Boston 
Pops Orchestra — there was no crowd of 
45p,000, no cannons, no church bells, no “1812 
Overture.’’

But it was our celebration with a distinct West 
Texas flavor that saw all veterans in the audi
ence recognized and the crowd oohing an 
aahing as fireworks lit up the sky while “Texas 
O^r Texas,” “The Yellow Rose  ̂of Texas,” and 
“Deep in the Heart of Texas’̂  were played.

Pops in the Park was and wiU continue to be 
distinctly ours.

No place but Big Spring, Indeed!

H ow  T o  C o n ta ct  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at .710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 293-7331 < c.
• By Cai at 264-7205
• By e-mail at jmoseleiy@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

7 9 ^  ' . '

LI I I ER I’Ol k  ies
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor. * '
Please:
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as 

a street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published

during on election. . . ’
^e'resdrye the right to edit for style and clarity*

> • We resehre the r l^ t  to limit publication to one 
per 30-day period per author, 

e do not acknowledge receipt of letters; 
ers should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Sprhig Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
791E1

- Health care: Americans seem  to  want it all
X

aen it comes to 
Ihealthcare, 
Americans 
want it all. so 

iey don't have to 
pay for it. The so-called 
Patients'Bill

long)

Linda
C havez

of Rights, 
which passed 
the t
Democrat- 
controlled 
Senate last 
week, is a 
case in point.
Enormously 
popular with 
the public, 
the bill 
would allow 
patients ^
increased sssssssssss  
access to hos
pital emergency-room care, 
require insurers to pay for 
doctor-recommended h(»pi- 
tal stays following mastec
tomies, and give patients 
the right to sue their insur
ance company in either fed
eral or state court if insur
ers refused to pay for some 
treatments.

But the leijislation is like
ly to fuel big increases in 
health-care costs, some
thing supporters of the 
Senate bill, including nine 
Republicans and all SO 
Democrats, dont want to 
talk about. And no one 
seems sure about who will 
have to pay for it.

: Part of the problem stems 
from the way jee 
Americans pay for our 
health care in the first 
place. Moat Americans 
don’t pay directly for health 

t care, unlike food or shelter 
(which are every bit as nec
essary to survival). Most of 
us get our health-care cov- 

. erage through our. employ
ers, wjio provide health - 
Insurance as a non-taxable 
employee benefit, paying 
part or all of the premiums. 
The effect is tp luU people 
into believing that the ben
efit is free.

Nothing could be further 
from the truth. Employers 
don't really “pay” for 
health insurance, even if 
they write the entire check 
for the employee’s premi
ums. Money that goes to 
pay for insurance comes 
out of whatever the employ
er would otherwi^ provide 
in salary or other benefits. 
The only difference is, 
employees often have little 
say in what kind of insur
ance their employers will 
purchase on their behalf, 
what benefits it will pro
vide or how much it will 
cost.- f -

Health insurance, like 
every other form of insur
ance. is a way to spread 
costs and risks evenly 
among a large group of peo- 

 ̂pie. You pajdb few thou

sand dollars a year to 
insure your car, home or 
other property against the 
relatively smaU risk that it 
wUl be stolen or harmed in 
an accident. The company 
can afford to pay for repair
ing your wreck^ vehicle 
or replacing your burned- 
down house, even though 
your yearly iremiums 
amount to only a fraction 
of the cost, because most of 
its customers haven't had a 
similar accident. If you 
happen to be particularly ’ 
reckless — or unlucky — 
and your insured property 
keeps getting damiaged or 

‘ stolen, your premiums will 
go up, often dramaticaUy, 
and you may find it diffi
cult to buy insurance at 
any price.

Americans dont seem to 
want the same rules to 
apply to health care, how
ever. We want coverage, 
with no increased premi
ums, no matter how often 
we get sick or how costly 
our treatment.

With most emplmwr-pro-. 
vided health Insurance 
plans, you get no (UKct 
benefft from leading a pru
dent, healthy lifestyle or 
avoiding expensive, unnec
essary procedures. * •

And not only do we 
expect insurance to pay for 
catastrophes, such as hospi
tal stays as a result of acci

dents br serious illness, bpttttsbrseric
we want it to cover routine  ̂
health Care tls weU. Ifs a 
little like expecting your 
home insurer to pay for a ’’ 
new ‘ '
roof or a paikt job, or your 
automobile insurer to pay ' 
for neSr brakes or tires.

UntU hsaHh insurance  ̂
conqmnies started imposing 
cost controls -- by restrict- ̂  
ing'automatic patient /  ; 
access to specialists, deny- 
ing doctors the right to ine- 
scribq apy treatment they 
deemM flt'and limiting 
hospital'stays, among other, 
things — the price of 
health care was spiraUng 
out of control. “Managed 
care” helpe^ curb health
care costs in the early ’90s.’ 
but it also flieled the cur
rent backlash. >

If the Senate version of  ̂
the Patient^' BiU of Rights 
becomes law — by no 
means a sure thing with
the House yet to act and
President Rush threatening 
a veto of the bill in its cur
rent form — we'll aU pay 
for it one way or another,
It wqpld be better if we 
were forced to do so direct
ly rather than through our 
employers. Then we could 
make rational decisions 
about what services we' 
wanted and how much we 
were wilUng to pay for 
them.
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• agORQEW. BUSH .
The White House . 
Washington, D.C.
•mCKKRRY 
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHIL CUMIWM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russeli Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-2245922 
•'CMARLBBSTEMHgMAuow 1

n it.

Phone: 202-2250605.
• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator-
Texas 28th District 
4 (U  Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538, (512) 4630128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.

Reasons to avoid maximum freedom
Harry Browne is 

the only libertari 
an I know who 
has carried his 
philosophy to its logical 

conclusions. •
Years ago, 

in a book 
tided “How I 
Found 
Freedom in 
an Unfree 
World,”
Browne made 
it crystal 
clear that the 
only way to 
achieve total 
freedom is to
jettison all ______ __
attachments
and responsibilities — to 
family, to country, to peo
ple. to government and to 
morality. In other words, 
only when you become a 
lone-wolf outlaw do you 
achieve maximum freedom 

That's one of the reasons 
I don't call myself a liber
tarian. I've never desired 
that kind of freedom. My 
loyalties and responsibili
ties to fomily, friends, God 
and country have always 
restricted my own freedom. 
I have never minded that.

Charley
Reese

This kind of loss of free
dom is the price we pay for 
community. How can you 
not feel responsibility 
toward your parents when 
they have brought you into 
the world, fed you, clothed 
you and protected you 
when you were too small to 
do those things for your
self? Responsibility is the 
other side of the coin of 
freedom, which too many 
people these days never 
seem to notice.

Nor can you have rights 
without a government. You 
can't have private property 
without a government. You 
can't do business without a 
government. Unless there 
are means to enforce 
rights, to record and defend 
property rights and to guar
antee the sanctity of con
tracts, you can't enjoy any 
of those things. You could, 
of course, build your own 
castle and hire y ; own 
army, but that w " I be 
going backwird.

I've actuallf hbBrd some 
libertarians advocate that.
It just reminds me that 
Harry Trumsii was ft^d of
saying that the only sur
prises are the history you

don't know. If you know 
the history of the times 
when people did have their 
own castles and armies, 
then you know they were 
constantly at war.

Some liberals accuse us 
conservatives of being 
against government. We 
are not. We just seek that 
elusive balance that our 
forefathers sought — a gov
ernment strong enough to 
do its limited tasks but not 
strong enough to usurp the 
people's rights. That itself 
is a hm'd-enough political 
task.

What we conservatives 
reject is all these discredit
ed utopian schemes, such 
as socialism. They have all 
failed, despite rivers of 
bloodshed, because they are 
theories dreamed up in the 
abstract without any 
attempt to relate them to 
the reality of actual com
munities and actual human 
beings.

The traditional American 
belief, both among our 
Revolutionary for^iathers 
and our (Confederate forefa
thers, was this formula: 
Sovereignty rests with the 
people, the people control

tue Constitution, and the 
Con|(titution controls the 
government.

Today) of course, the 
Constitution iis generally 
disregarded, and the gov
ernment presumes to con
trol the people.

Nor do most Americans 
recognize that tyranny 
always wears a smiling 
face. Let me solve your 
problems, says the would- 
be tyrant. You don't have a 
job? ru  provide you with 
one. You didn't save for 
your.old age? I'll give you a 
pension. What? You didn't 
take care of yourself nor 
put aside a little something 
for the doctor? Not to 
worry. 111 provide you with 
medical care.

Pretty soon, people who 
think they are accepting 
“free benefits' And out they 
have traded away their 
freedom.

Today working men and 
women pay nearly half 
their income in taxes ahd 
lose knother chunk to that .' 
most Insidious of aU taxes, 
inflation. >•

The Founding Fathers 
would not recognize the 
country.
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ktodofstoryor ”Ci 
lore” about an ano
juatdoes ____
not seem 
tobetm e 
or that has 
conflicting 
informa
tion.

Most of 
these sto
ries have 
been hand
ed down
through 
the years 
by v«ry 
r ^ b l e  
people
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Young tru 
serious al
serving IS

SAN ANTONIO 
After spending tv 
working part-time 
Yorktovm school 
and hearing coi 
from his co-wokers 
old Marcus Puente 
he might be able to 

The sophomore 
UnlVM^ity of Texa 
Antonio is now a 
of the school boari 
town with 700 
from kindergarten 
grade.

Puente, who turn 
month; is one 
youngest — if 
youngest — school 
in the state. By lav 
board members i 
must be at least 18.

The business mi 
he takes the respo 
seriously.

“Some people tl 
was doing it as a ji 
ers said I never 
chance,” Puente 
San Antonio Expre 

Puente, who insti 
fixed computers at 
trict, said he could 
some of his co-worli 
cems. Turnover v 
and morale was Iot 

,“I would have lui 
them and hear th 
plain,” Puente said 
from his hoi 
Yorktown. “Ther 
problems with stui 
cipline, and the dis 
experiencing i 
problems.”

So with three sea 
board up for ele 
May. Puente threv 
in the ring. He w« 
six candidates for 
at-large positions.

A 2000 honor gn 
Yorktown High 
Puente had no 
exp«dence. He^e 
ran for class office 
high school.

With some he 
friends and femil) 
made the local rc 
his campaign trail.

“People started 
to me because nol 
really knew how e' 
in the community 
said.

Puente received 
ond-highest vot 
among the field ol 
didates. One incur 

. the most votes; 
foiled to win re-ele 

Although he 
attending college 
in the foU, Puente 
wiU commute twi 
week from his h 
about 80 miles sou 
San Antonio.

“I have to leave i 
at 5:80 in the mo 
avoid traffic, but 

.that bad," Puente!
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Dispelling folklore when tracing an ancestor's background
Mott flunlUes have some 

UUd of story or **Cunlly 
lore" about an ancestor that
Just does ___________
not seem 
to be true 
or that has 
conflicting
informa
tion.

Most of 
these sto
ries have 
been hand
ed down 
throu^ 
the years 
by very 
r ^ b l e  
people

Bobby
Rawls

which tends to confUse us 
even more.

Just what is the trufli? 
How do we decide which is 
true or can we ever figure 
It out? ' I

In some casM we may 
never find the truth!

But, in some ihsliances if 
we dig deep enough, and by 
using various sources, we 
can piece togethm: enough ^ 
supportinig biforma^on to 
put the puzzle together and 
finally And the truth.

For many years it has 
been s ta t^  that my fifth 
great-grandfather, the Rev. 
Gabriel Rawls, came to 
America as a missionary to

preach to people.
A family bible states that 

'■ Gabriel's son, Joseph . ‘ 
Rawls, was born in 
England- '

It does not suite ftiat" 
Gabriel was. '

Gabriel supposedly has a 
Mason's Apron he had in 
England that the fiunily 
kept as a family heirloom. 
He supposedly did not join 
here in America, yet his 
son Joseph did.'

At first it seems cut and 
dried that Gabriel was also 
born in England as well. 
However, further research 
starts unraveling some of 
that family lore.

First of all England did 
not start sending mission
aries until some 20 years 
after Gabriel had ^  ; 
appeared in America in the 
1770s, so the statement of 
Him being sent as a mis
sionary was a little off.

Second, Gabriel was list
ed on a land record in 1772 
with. Luke Rawls, who was 
undoubtedly his brother.

It is a proven fact that 
Luke Rawls had lived in 
Northampton county. North 
Carolina from the 1750s and 
in Nansemond county, Va., 
before then.

Gabriel, Luke and Jesse 
Rawls were listed in the

vestry book of upper 
parish, Nansemond County, 
Va., in the 1750s. In 
Gabriel's case, his land was 
processioned in 1759.

'This land was the land 
that had belonged to the 
“orphans of Luke Rawls” in 
1752.

It appears that this “oid 
Luke Rawls” was the father 
of Luke, Gabriel and Jesse.

Although Luke and Jesse 
are in records in America 
from the 1750s until their 
deaths, Gabriel disappears 
from 1759 until 1770.

I believe since he was 
studying to become a min
ister be most likely went to

England while doing so and 
returned to America after
ward.

That would explain his 
not being on any records in 
that time period and his  ̂
children being bom in 
England.

When trying to disprove 
family lore we must have 
an open mind and not take 
everything we hear as fact. 
With enough research we 
can clear up much of the 
wrong information.

Bobby Rawls writes a reg
ular column on genealogy 
for the Herald.

Young trustee
r

serious about 
serving ISD

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
After spending two years 
working part-time at the 
Yorktown school district 
and hearing complaints 
from his co-wokers, 18-year- 
old Marcus Puente decided 
he might be able to help.

The sophomore at the 
Univarsity of Texas at Ssm 
Antonio is now a member 
of the school board for the 
town with 700 students 
from kindergarten to 12th 
grade.

Puente, who turns 19 in a 
month; is one of the 
youngest — if not the 
youngest — school trustees 
in the state. By law, school 
board members in Texas 
must be at least 18.

The business major said 
he takes the responsibility 
seriously.

“Some people thought I 
was doing it as a joke; oth
ers said I never had a 
chance,” Puente told the 
San Antonio Express-News.

Puente, who installed and 
fixed computers at the dis
trict, said he could relate to 
some of his co-workers’ con
cerns. Turnover was high 
and morale was low.

“I would have lunch wMh- 
them and hear them eom-' 
plain,” Puente said i^ n U y . . 
from his home in 
Yorktown. “There , were 
problems with student dis
cipline, and the district was 
experiencing financial 
in:t>blems.” ■ *

So with three seats on the 
board up for electioa in 
May, Puente threw his hat 
in the ring. He was among 
six candidates for the three 
at-large positions.

A 2000 honor graduate at 
Yorktown High Schooi, 
Puente had no political 
expedience. He^ever even 
ran for class office while in 
h i^  school.

With some help from 
friends and family, Puente 
made the local rounds on 
his campaign trail.

“People started listening 
to me because nobody else 
really knew how everybody 
in the community felt,” he 
said.

Puente received the sec
ond-highest vote total 
among the field of six can
didates. One incumbent got 

. the most votes; another 
failed to win re-election.

Although he will be 
attending college ftiU-tlme 
in the fall, Puente said he 
will commute two days a 
week from his hometown 
about 80 miles southeast of 
San Antonio.

“I have to leave my house 
at 5:30 in the morning to 
avoid traSlc, but it’s not 

, that bad,” Puente said.

HCRAIO piM to/LyiiM  Moody
Charlotte WllhoK and 3-yearold Blair Vl^holt take stroll In the Highland South Fourth 
of July Parade on Wednesday. ^

Octoherfest promises 
lots of fun for seniors
Experience fall and 

nature at its best this year 
“Deep in the Heart of 
Texas.” That's what folks
50 and . .1. 1—.........
over will 
be doing 
at the 
Texas 4-H 
Center on 
Lake ■
Brown- 
wood 
when 
adults 
will enjoy 
the annu
al
October- ____________
fest dur- ■—  
ing October.

Sponsored by the Texas 
'Agricultural Extension 
service, Octoberfest is 
offered for men and 
women alike to enjoy the 
wonderful activities 
offered during the week of 
Oct. 22-25.

Opportunities include 
“hands-on” learning cen
ters where one can learn 
holiday crafts, line danc
ing and other exciting pro-

D a n a

T a r t e r

jects. Educational pro
grams on topics such as 
horticulture, photography, 
nutrition, finances and 
otiier current interests are 
a popular highlight.

Fishing on Lake 
Brownwood adds populari
ty to your stay. Lighted 
tennis courts, horseshoes, 
biUiards, volleyball, shuf- 
fleboard, dominoes and 
card and table games are 
all popular activities. Fun 
and educational tours are 
also an option for those 
who prefer this type of 
fun. “Octoberfest... The 
WUd, Wild West!” will be 
the featured theme for the 
week. A costume contest 
and some Wild West 
games will be in store for 
participants.

Octoberfest ’01. Are you 
50 and older? Then its for 
you. Get away and learn 
to make the most of the 
best years of your life.

Call the county exten
sion office today at (915) 
264-2236 for registration 
forms and more infoma- 
tion.

Killer bees found in Brazos County
COLLEGE STATION (AP) 

-r The* disesvery 0# so-csdled 
klBar bees iti Brabos County 
has'prompted state officials 
to add the county to the list 
of 132 Texas counties that 
are under a quarantine 
restricting movement of 
commercial bee popula
tions. ■

State officials said

Tuesday they have con
firmed the presence of 
‘Africanized honey bees in 
Brazos County; toiore than a 
decade after the insecte first 
entered Texas. ’ '•«

Officials urged residents 
not to panic, but said pecgtle 
should be cautious when 
outdoors and watch far bee 
swarms and hives.

Texans celebrate Fourth July with parades, fireworks, festivals
DALLAS (AP) -  When it 

comes to Fourth of July cel
ebrations, Texas lives up to 
its reputation of everything 
bein^ big.

With festivities statewide 
lasting from one day up to 
one week, virtually every 
Texas community has a 
parade, fireworks, food and
ddDCG * *

At the “Old Fashioned 
Fourth of July” in Dallas on 
Wednesday, festivities were 
sprinkled with lessons on 
Texas’ role in America’s 
indej|>endence. Among fea
tured performers represent
ing the 18th and 19th centu
ry were Buffalo Soldiers and 
the Nortex Square and 
Round Dancers.

“A lot of people don’t 
'know what part (Buffalo 
Soldiers) played in 
American history,” said 1st 
Sgt. Elmer Sweat of the Bear 
Creek Buffalo Soldiers 
Youth Organization. “They 
weren’t just soldiers. They 
did most of the dirty work 
and didn’t get much credit.”

Buffalo Soldiers were orig

inally a group of blacks that 
fought under George 
'Washington diming the war 
for independence. By 1866, 
Congress authorized six reg
iments of black troops that 
played a major role in the 
history of the West. They 
got their name in the mid- 
19th century by the Plains 
Indians as a term of respect.

Just beyond soldiers rep
resenting the 9th Texas 
Infantry Unit of 1861, men 
and women in their senior 
years do-si-doed to the 
sounds of fiddle playing.

’The North Texas Square 
and Round Dancers showed 
off the dance that their state 
invented — the square 
dance.

“We want to get more peo
ple interested in square 
dancing,” said Gerry Green, 
the group’s vice president.

“And what better way then 
through a patriotic time like 
the Fourth.”

Before a fireworks display 
lighted up the sky. Gov. 
Rick Perry led the Austin 
Symphony Orchestra in 
“Stars and Stripes Forever” 
Wednesday evening.

In Corpus Christi, more 
than 1,000 people boarded 
the USS Lexington to listen 
to the local symphony and 
watch a fly-by from the 
Navy as fireworks began.

At Comfort Park west of 
San Antonio, thousands 
poured in to celebrate in 
Texas style Wednesday 
morning.

“Everybody loves the 
Comfort parade,” said Marti 
Ashcraft, president of the 
Comfort Chamber of 
Commerce.

“It lasts for two hours. It’s

huge.” The crowd was 
expected to be so large that 
hours before the parade 
began, neighbors roped off 
the area in front of their 
houses to keep people from 
parking their cars and spoil
ing their view.

In some parts of Texas, 
the Fourth of July was a day 
of prayer and healthy com
petition. Fireworks were 
common everywhere.

In Plainview, the 27th 
Annual Citizens Prayer 
Breakfast was followed by a 
3-on-3 basketball tourna
ment and other children’s 
activities.

Lufkin continued its 
Independence Day celebra
tion — now in its 31st year 
— with musical entertain
ment, sand volleyball and 
an even lengdiior fireworks 
display than ixevious years.
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To got you in ttw gome, w t’re 
offerirtg free group tennis 

tenons. Just brirtg your 
sneakers. AM ages nelcome. 

Colt today to sign up.
Who kitowt? A little fun could 
lead to a paeiion for the game)
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New or
Former Players 
A  Free Group 
Tennis Lesson

All Ages Welcome

Big Spring High 
Schooi 
July 12

6:00 pm -7:30 pm

To Register 

Call'
Wendy Justiss

(915) 398^5485
a
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Steen wtn Permian 
7-cih7 tournament

The Big Spring Steers 
added another win to their 
summer achudule as they 
defeated Odessa Permian 
44-32 in the Odessa 
Permian 7-on-7 tourna
ment championship game.

The Steers advanced to 
the championship gameby 
winning their first three 
games of the tournament.

The Steers crushed 
Odessa High School 48-6 in 
the opener, defeated 
Frenship in a high-scoring 
shootout 72-63 and then 
defeated Midland High 
School 48-14 to advance to 
the title game.

The tournament sweep 
increases the Stars' sum
mer record to 21-2.
Rose Magen^well 
volleyball camp set

The Rose Magers-Powell 
Volleyball Camp will be 
held July 16-18 at Steer 
Gym.

The camp which is open 
to second graders through 
high school seniors.

Fees for second to fifth 
graders is $55, it will be 
$70 for sixth to eighth 
graders and $95 for high 
school athletes.

Sessions for grades 6-8 
will be 9 a.m. until 12:30 
p.m., while those in grades 
2-5 will attend from 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m.

High school campers 
will work from 6 p.m. to 10
P ,m . .. S

Game strategy, as well 
as fundamentals of how to 
play volleyball will be 
stressed.

Registration fees may be 
mailed to Traci Pierce at 
2711 Rebecca, Big Spring 
79720.

For more information, 
caU_Pierce at 267-4047 or 
20M ^." ‘ _ . 1-

CViSci
Black Gold tourney 
set for July 13-15

The Big Spring Black 
Gold Tennis Tournament 
has been scheduled for 
July 13-15 at the Figure 7 
Tennis Ce^er in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Play will ^;onducted 
in boys and gids singles, 
doubles and mixed dou
bles in five age divisions.

Fees will be $15 for one 
event, $20 for two and $25 

. for three.
Entries must be received 

no later than July 6.
For more information, 

call Wendy Justiss at .398- 
5485.

YMCA swim team
seeks competiton

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is currently 
competing in long course 
meets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monday through 
Thursday mornings.

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a lap of 
the YMCA pool.

Fch* more information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Senior Class to hold
ragball tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament sponsored by 
the Big Spring High 
School senior class on 
Friday and Saturday, July 
13-14.

The entry fee is $100 per
team.

For more information 
contact Brittany Bryant id
267-1011.

On the Air
Radio
BA8EBAU

7:45 p.m.. Little League 
(Odessa), k BST-AM 1490.

Television
baseball

6 New YOlk
Yanki^ it  BalUmore 
Oriolea, FAMt Oh. 6. .

7:30 p.m..-> Beattie 
Martnpfs at Texas Rangers 
FS X ,C h..2B . ■

Sidewinders at
" 1 ^

nat

P b m  ^
Thuredi)^ July 9,2001

By DOOQ LAW
Sports Editor

Six members of the YMCA 
Big Spring Sidewinders 
gymnastics team will com
pete in the YMCA National 
Gymnastics Championships 
in Toledo, Ohio, Friday 
through Sunday.

The sextet that qualified 
to the nationals includes 
Cassidy Peek, 11, of 
Sweetwater; Maegan Fox, 
13, of Big Spring; Cheildan 
Felty, 14, of Big Spring; 
Mikelle Farris, 15, m 
Odessa; Crystal Wiiigert, 
15, of Big Spring; and 
Stephanie Stewart, 18, of 
Big Spring.

The six girls will be com
peting against 154 other 
competitors at the nation
als.

The top 80 girls from the 
first day of competition will 
advance to the second day.

The final day of comp^- 
tion will pit the top 10 girls 
in the finids.

Bach of the Sidewinders 
will participate in all four 
events — parallel bars, bal
ance beam, vault and floor 
exercise. ,

The gfrb will com p^ &  
the nationals in two divi
sions, the Junior division, 
which is for girls 16 and 
younger, and the ^ n io r 
division for athletes 17 and 
older.

All 9ix girls laractice five 
days a week under the guid
ance of their coach, Russ 
McEwgn.

He eW be taking the team 
to nationals for tiie final 
time this week, having 
announced tliat he is retir-

inĝ  after' dbacMng the 
Sidewinders fin* 20 years.

Hie six ^ I s  qtudifjed for 
the nationals^biF acmeving 
an all-aroundpoibts shore of 
32 out of a possible 40. > 

Stewart is a Anmier Wlft
national all-afound ittdivid
ual champion and wiU be 
looking to repeat.
Stewart’s top event }s the 
un lf^^  p s f i ^  bars and 
has jto c ^  at the nationals 
for the last QVe yeariL , .
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The Herald accidentally ran the wrong picture with the outibie 
all-star picture Wednesday. The Big Spring Junior Longue /IB t a r s  
at 6 p.m. Saturday, at Floyd Qwtam Park In the Srat round of 
Coahoma forfeited to Big Spring In geme One. Pictured In the back from loft aro cooch 
Brock Gee, C J. Lowery, John Terry, Jeremy Renteria, Wooloy SmRh, Chad Habile, Lee 
Giillhan and coach Luis Lopez. Kneeling aro MNehaal Sfroeblay, Jeremy Cerda, PhMp 
Padron, Chris Carrillo, Chance Rainer, itoy DeLeon and Coley Hoflandeworth. Joeb 
Heknetetter ls not Ttotuied. 7 * ' ‘

Despifil’io  tAeeel&nd a g8- 
game deficit in ,jthe AL 
West, the T«uw Ringers iu*e 

:ing tp feel g< ^  about

' "The team is pitting bet- 
tnF,^th# «-lakt c c ^ le  of 
w e ^ ,’’ - Andnp* Galarraga 
said.: "We’re playliig with 
some cmotiQB andi putting 
Si(netij|qn

Rob B(W pitched into the 
seventh Hmlng. aM Rtttoel 

• Palmeiro homwedtas the 
Rangers smqnwd Beattie’s 
five-gamo winning stregk 
with , a ,  '6-8 victory 
Wednesday niggjt: Texas 
beat basebalTs bast jMiaifor 
Just'the third tifpi in 42 
tries this season.

“To beat Seattia-to big for 
us,’’ Galarriiga said.
, Alex Rodriguez went 3-for- 
4 with a  run scored and a 
stolen base against his for
mer teammates. Rodriguez 

.left Seattle as a free agent in 
the of6e«son to sign a $252 
tliillioB contract with the 
Rangers. ^
\ In otiier'Americaji League 
games, it was New York 4, 

.Baltimore 3; Boston 13, 
Cleveland 4; .Oakland 2, 
Anaheim 0; Toronto 8, 
TampS Bay 1; Detroit 6, 
Kansas CUy 4; and Chicago 
4, Minnesota 3. 7~ > .

In National League 
games. It was Arizona 3, 
Houston 2; New York 2, 
Chicago 1; Pittsburgh 14, 
Cinciiwti 3; Philadelphia 

;ŝ JLraLBi nta~i; Lus Angeter#,

umpire Rob Drake called 
Bell out on a close play.

Bell thought he was safe 
and heaved his helmet in 
anger.

“The umpire made the 
right call,’’ managqr Lou 
Piniella skid. “Close, but 
out.”

Jamie Moyer (M) allowed 
five runs and 11 hits in six 
innings in the loss.

Tankees 4,
Orioles 3

Roger Clemens won h ’s 
eighth straight start, and 
Paul O’Neill hit a three run 
homer as New fork 
stretched its winning .freak 
to seven by winning at 
Baltimore.

Clemens (12-1) allowed 
two runs and five hits in 6 2- 
3 innings, improving to 21-3 
since coming off the dis
abled list last July 2. 
Mariano Rivera got five 
outs for his 27th save.

O’Neill homered in the 
third off Calvin Maduro (0- 
2), five batters after Sidney 
Ponson left with a blister on 
his middle finger.

Wimbledon fans to see 
familiar stars iii semis

t. Ixittis 7,

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) — The trademark ivy 
was stripped from the clu^ 
house facade, the number of 
seeded players was doubled 
and Pete Sampras lost.

Wimbledon was a tourna
ment in transition at the 
traditional All England 
Club, where lineswomen 
still wear long green dress
es and the walls surround
ing Centre (^urt haven’t 
been blighted with ads. ’ 

On Wednesday, though, 
the old guys had their day. 
Friday’s final four will have 
a familiar look to 
Wimbledon tennis fauis..

Andre Agassi faces 
Patrick Rafter in the semifi
nals for the third consecu
tive year. Tim Henman, a 
losing semifinalist to 
Sampiras Irf1998 and 1999, 
plays Goran Ivanisevic, 
runner-up in 1992, 1994 and 
1998..

’’Experience is always an

advantage, assuming you 
have your health and you 
still have .your shots,’’ 
Agassi said.

“It’s a very difficult thing 
to do, to go out there for the 
first time and to step up to 
the occasion and keep 
everything together.’’

All Wednesday’s quarter
final winners were older 
than their opponents.

Roger Federer, 19, 
dethroned seven-time cham
pion Sampras two days ear
lier.

But Henman, a 26-year-old 
Englishman surrounded by 
Union Jacks in the stands, 
beat Federer 7-5, 7-6 (6), 2-6, 
7-6 (6).

Lleyton Hewitt, 20 years 
old and seeded fifth, didn’t 
survive the fourth round. 
Andy Roddick, 18 and tout
ed as the next American 
star, lost to Ivanisevic in 
the third round.

Ivanisevic is playing like

it’s still 1998. He was run- 
nerup that year to Sampras 
and ended it as the world’s 

k 12th-ranked player.
' This year, after enduring 
[^shoulder problems, he’s 
ranked 125th.and n ^ e d  a 
wild-card invitation to play.

He’s the flrat wild-card 
player among the men and 
women to reach the semis 
since the system started in 
1977. .

“People should ledin that 
with me you never know,’’ 
he said. "I’m not surprised 
because I’m the guy who 
can wake up one day and 
beat anybody.’’

Ivanisevic. 29, beat fourth- 
seeded Marat Saftn 7-6 (2), 7- 
5, 3-6, 7-6 (3). Ivanisevic 
pounded 30 aces past last 
year’s 21-year-old U.S. Open 
champ.

“The way he’s playing 
now. it’s like he’s back in 
the Top 10. really close to 1. 
2 in the world,’’ Safin said.

rida 6; and St. 
Milwaukee 2.
^11 (2-0) had his longest 
atint in four starts with the 
Rangers since ’ being 
acquired in a trade with 
Cincinnati on June 15. He 
allowed three runs and six 
hits in 6 1-3 Innings, struck 
out four and walked one.

“My main focus was to go 
seven innings,’’ Bell said. “I 
was getting guys out early 
and had some pratty good 
stuff.’’

Bell held the Mariners hit
less the first four Innings 
before Bret Boone fed off the 
fifth with a double. 
.“Tonight he had a real 

good changeup and he 
threw it ” for strikes/’ 
Rangers managed .Jerry 
Narron said. “We expect 
him to J>e a big pert of our 
success in the futui^'.’’

Mike Venafro retired 
major league hits leader 
Ichiro Suzuki with runners 
at first and third to end it 
for his third save.

But it didn’t coma easy.
Suzuki’s grounder to sec

ond was fumbled by Mike 
Young, who recoveited and 
used his glove to roll the 
ball to Rodriguez for the 
forceout. Second-base

Red Sox 13,
Indians 4

Dante Bichette was 4-for-5 
with a two-run homer and a 
two-run double as Boston 
won at Cleveland.

Manny Ramirez, still get
ting a mixture of bpQS and 
cheers from Indians fans, 
went 2-for-5 and scored two 
runs against • his , farmer 
toamvu.

Offerman
singles and two RBIs for the 
Red Sox, who built an 8-1 
lead against Dave Burba (8- 
6) and matched their season 
high with 19 hits.

Tim Wakefield (6-2) 
allowed four runs and six 
hits in six innings. ,

Athletics 2,
Angels 0

Cory Lidle (2-4) pitched 
five-hit ball for 7 2-3 innings 
to extend visiting 
Anaheim’s losing streak to 
a season-high seven.

The game was scoreless 
until the fifth, when Johnny 
Damon’s two-out double off 
Scott Schoeneweis (6-8) 
bounced just fair up the 
right-field line to score 
Terrence Long. Long added 
an RBI single in the sixth.

Blue Jays 8,
Devil Rays 1

The Devil Rays set an AL 
record with their 59th loss 
before the All-Star break. At 
25-59, they’re off to the 
worst start since Detroit 
was 24-60 after 84 games in 
1996.

Steve Parris (4-5) gave up 
seven hits in his fifth career 
complete game for the Blue 
Jays.

Waltrip expects he’ll have an em otional return to Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 

(AP) — It took 15 long years 
and 462 agonizing defeats 
for Michael Waltrip to find 
the winner’s circle. But 
Dale Earnhardt’s death has 
kept him from erxjoying that 
breakthrough victory.

Waltrip won for the only 
time in his career in 
February, taking the check
ered flag in the biggest of all 
NASCAR races — the 
Daytona 500.

A half-mile behind him, 
his friend and boss was 
killed when his car crashed 
into the wall.

'The death of NASCAR’s 
icblR forever ^  spoiled 
Waltrip’8 crowning moment 
and put his celebration on 
hold.

Now, as Waltrip returns to 
Daytona International 
Sp^nray  for Saturday’s 
Papal 400, emotions will be 
running h i^ .  But Waltrip 
isn’t sure how he’ll feel 
when he walks through the 
tunnel and sees the track

that brought him both glory 
and heartache.

“My emotions kind of 
bounce all over the place on 
a day-to-day basis,’’ he said. 
“For me to say that I won’t 
feel any special emotions or 
different emotions wouldn’t 
be true. I’m sure it will be 
weird.”

On Wednesday, the track 
held Michael Waltrip Day to 
celebrate his win in the 500. 
The celebration is typically 
held the day after the race, 
but was postponed because 
of Earnhardt’s death.

So Waltrip was forced to 
put on a smile and com
memorate the victory with
out The Intimidator, the 
man who made it possible.

Looking for a driver last 
winter to Start a third team 
at Dale Earnhardt Inc., he 
picked Waltrip; long consid
ered the best drivsr never to 
have won a Winaton Cup 
race. .

Earnhardt said he was 
certain Waltrip would turn

his career around.
"Why he hasn’t won a 

race yet is circumstantial,’’ 
Earnhardt said in (X:tober. 
“He has a lot of credits to 
his,name and the mix is 
thehe, so he , is definitely 
going to be a irinner/’.

Earnhardt never got to see 
his predictioi( coms;,tnie, 
crashing on tiM final turn of 
the final lap befme Waltrip 
crossed the finish line» But 
Earnhardt briefly saw suc
cess at a point in the race 
when all three of his drivers 
^  Waltrip, Dale Earnhardt 
Jr. and Steve Park — were 
running 1-2-3.

Waltrip,' whd wound up 
beating Earnhardt Jr. tP the 
line, would like to duplicate 
that feat Saturday night as a 
way of honoring the sdven- 
time series champioa

“It would be such titrib- 
ute,” Waltrip said. "I i^iink 
the way that we look at it is 
everybody it going to he 
thinking about him any
way, so it would bn gregt for

the fans and for this organi
zation.

“For us drivers, to Just 
say, ‘We’re all thinking 
about you Dale and this is 
how it wound up,’ that 
would be the greatest feel
ing in the whole world, evhn 
if I was third.”

But tha^'* wouldy be a 
stretch coimdering me way 
Waltrip has run since 
Daytona. He hasn’t had a 
single top-10 finish. In fact, 
with 13 coB^tttive finishes 
ot 20th (Mb'worse, he has 
plummeted to 28to in the 
series standin|s.

There are a variety of rea
sons for thelilide, which led 
last month ô the firing of 
orew chief Stott Eggleston.

Steve Hmiel, director of 
motorsporto aiid technical 
operationa at DEI, has tem
porarily token over the 
crew-chisf duties. His 
biggest challenge has been 
to repair Waltrip’s confi
dence, which he trlee to do 
M a soothing voios J n  his

ear on race day.
“I don’t think anyone real

ized how much Dale 
Elamhardt’s death affected 
Michael,’’ Hmiel s^d. “He 
was so much more to 
Michael than his boss. He 
was his longtime friend, 
like a brother almoat, and I 
think his death has haunted 
Michael on the track at 
times.

“The biggest thing now is 
to remind Michael during 
the race that he’s a good dri
ver and he’s going to turn 
this around.”

Ty Norris, general manag
er of DEI, believes winning 
the 500 gave Waltrip and the 
rest of the tesun too many 
expectations.

“Because of our early suc
cess, I think we all had the 
audacity, to helievs we 
weren’t going to s tru g ^  
the^Way a„flnt-year team 
struggles,” Norris said. 
"But like so many new 
teams, we’ve been brought 
buck down the hard way.”
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A ld T A D t Wat«r fairly dear. 

80 degrees; 38 low; bldck bass 
are fair to good on soft JerMbaNs 
and. spinnerbaits over grass. 
Striped baas are fair on slabs 
and striper Jigs early and lata in 
20-30 feat near the dam. White 
bass are fair on slabs and Jigs 
way up the Rk) Grande. Grapple 
are fair on live ntirwiows above 
Roup) Canyon. Channel and 
bHia catfish are fair on cheese 
bait in 5-20 feet. YeUow catfish 
are fair on dropHnes arKf trot
lines baited with live perch.

WEST
ALAN NDHtY: Water dear;

80 degrees; black bass are fair 
on Carollnarigged 10" camo, 
watermelon or blue fleck Power 
Worms. Grapple to 3 pounds 
are fair oh minnows and Jigs 
near the dock and on the main 
Isktt.

ARROIMIKAD: Water murf^
5.5 low; 77 degrees; black bass 
are slow In the shallows on 
spinnerbdts. Grapple are go<^ 
on Jigs and minnows around the 
derricks in 20 feet and under 
lights at night. White bass are 
good trolling with chrome Rat-L- 
Traps and RoadRunners near 
sandbars and under lights at 
night. Catflsh to 10 pounds are 
good on trot or Jug lines baited 
with shad or perch.

BRADY: Water lightly stakred; 
77 dei^ees; black bass are fair 
on white spinnerbaits. Grapple 
are slow. Catfish are fair.

COLORADO CITY: Water 
clear; 85 degrees; black bass 
are slow on spinnerbaits and 
purple or red soft plastic worms. 
Grapple are slow. White bass 
are fair on Rat-L-Traps. Redfish 
are good on cut shad arKl Rat-L- 
Traps. Catfish are good on 
cheese bait In 5-10 feet water.

FT. PHANTOM HILL: W ater' 
clear; 79 degrees; black bass 
are slow. Grapple are good on 
minnows in brushpiles 14 taet 
deep. White bass are good on 
silver Rat-L-Traps and live bait. 
Blue catfish are good on 
stinkbalt aruf minnows. Yellow 
catfish are good on goldfish artel 
perch.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water 
lightly stained; 77 degrees;
12.5 low; black bass are fair on 
Carolina-rigged watermelon or 
chprtreuse french fiys anct spint- 
nerbaltt. Grapple are good In 
12-20 feet on minnows and Jigs. 
Catfish are fair. Tlie corwrete 
boat ramps are out of the water.
A temporary ramp is open near 
the dam (turn at Wal-Mart'and 
follow the paved/ci^lche road to 
the east side of the dam). •

NA8W0RTHY: Water<fetr>ned; 
72 degrees; black bass arc fair 
on red shad soft plastics In 
reeds. Grapple are good on min
nows and jigs. White bass and 
striped bass are good on mirv 
nows and shad. Catfish are 
good on minnows and cutbalt. 
Lake Is being dred|ed of 2-feet 
of silt (3 ye^.project started 
summer 2000).

OAK CREEK: Water lightly 
stained; 76 degrees; Water low- 
no boat ramps open; black bass 
to 5 pounds are fair on topwa- 
ters along the bank. Grapple are 
slow. Catfish are good on Jug or 
trotlines baited with minnows.

OH. IVIE: Water lightly 
stained; 77 degrees; 15 low; 
black bass to 11 pounds are 
fair on Carolin»rigged watemiel- 
on french frys and blue fleck 
Power Worms. Grapple are fair. 
White bass are fair. Smallmouth 
bass are slow. Catfish are good 
on cutbait and mirmows on tiot- 
llnes. The road to Concho Park 
Is under construction.

POteUM KINODOM: Water 
lightly stained; 80 degrees;. 
2.25 low; Rshing is very slow 
but improving —  toxic algae 
bloom affected aH species of 
fish throughout lake (restocking 
taking place). Black bacs are 
very slow. Striped bass are 
slow. Catfish are slow.

8FENCI: Water murky; 73 
degrees; black bass are fair on 
topwaters early, later switching 
to white spinneibalu and Jigs. 
Grapple are fair on Jigs and min
nows. White bass are fair on 
slabs and minnows. Striped 
bass are fair early. Catfish to 50 
pounds are fair early on worms 
and minnows.

STAMFORD: Water clear; 77 
degrees; black bass are slow on 
live bah, spinnerbaits and 
crankbalts. Cria>ple are good on 
minnows and Jigs In 12-18 feet. 
White bass are fair on minnows. 
Blue catfish are good on shad, 
perch and punchbalt near th e ' 
hot water discharge.

SWEETWATER: Water clear; 
75 degrees; 18.5 low; black 
bass to 9 pounds are good on 
minnows and green pumpkin 
soft piastioa. Crappia are fair on 
Jigs and minnows. WhRa baas 
are fair. Bhia catfish to 18 
pounds are good on shrimp and
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On June 14.1777, dw 

Continental Cqogreaa m ro ved 
; design f o  our flag. It ha 

13 rad and wnita I
the first:

cfaaagid as new states joined the 
ooontryTbday’s flrehiw  80 atara, 
one fir each state. The 13 stripes 
stand fir the first 13 states.

stars on a blue field. Tike flag
stripes u d  13 
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The bald eagle
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FUNhnrs

The Mowing jCkee aO have aonxtiiing in oomnxm. Can 
you guess what tfas oommon tiMme or category is?

Qneaitiiu Jkw  long baa that man thought be 
was a  goat?

U na: E w  ainoe he was a kid!

-------------------------------------Daahanl* Who is the moat musical 
deer?

Bm dley: Do-re-me-fe-eo-la-ti doe!

Thadher. Can you name four animals 
from the cat family?

B alpli' Sure — &ther caL mother cat 
and two kittens!

TRY N 
FIND

Vtodi tar remind us of ynbols are hkfdsnhlha block below, 
n backwwd o

Symbols
rmbola am hiddan 

Soma words are hidden backwsnl or dagoraSy. See H you can 
ind: aON, SVMBOt WORD, PCTURE, MESMVQ, BTORT, 
VMUMNa TRAFFIC, READ, LOOK, TEAM RkRKS. COLOR. 
LM4QUAQE, SHAPE, OLYMPICS, N U M ^  ZOO, STOP.
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Mini Spy...

Go dot to dot and color.
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, but as nustows are vewSng.

The bald eagle is a living 
symbol of the United States 
It is fimnd onfy in North 
America. Its white head 
feathan make it iqipear as if 
it ia bald.

Ba^es are oftmi used as 
symbola of strength and 
bravery Native Americana 
indude ea^ee in many of 
their etofiee and danoim

.KtoaSi

In 1782, Congiv choee to pul 
tw  bald Male on tw Qmal
•■■e wreRGn m W  OmCHi
■raaipk or nwrti, of 8ta Unaad

j^R ook ie C ookieli R ecipe
Summer Slaw

Vbutnood:
• 1 egg, hard-boiled, ahelled and chopped
• 1 cup green cabbage, shredded
• 1 cup red cabbage, shredded
• 1 carrot, shredded
• 2 taUeeiMona olnre oil
• 1 taUeefioon anple dder vinegar
• 1/1 teaapooD salt 
What to do;
1. Combine first 4 ingredients in a larfs bowL Mix w«IL
2. In a small bowl, onmiwne remaining ingredienta. Mix wdL
3. Pmr dressing over cabbage mixture. Miz wdL
4. Refrigerate until ready to aerve. f 
Serves 4.
Note: /̂s cup mayonnaise can be substituted for the oil and 
vinegar.

RwnBanciaBci
Oddie Qoodgport’aispoit

pbrsporb Christine Clark
Height: 6-6 Bblhdato: 10-1042
Weight 110 Coaege: Montana State

Christine Clark is one d  the top-rai>ked 
American women in the marathon.

Last year she competed in the Olympics and 
was the anly American woman in the race. 9ie 
eamein 19ui.

she came in third. In 1996 she won the Seattle MarathuL^w 
won the Anchora« Marathon in 1999,1996 aixl 1996.

ChriNtDe was born in Butte, Mont, and fives in Andtorage, 
Alaska, d iete she works as a doctor. She and her husband, 
Jofan, aJao a doctor, have two dakben.

In the cold Alaska weather she trains indoors on a treadmill 
aiM skis «usa<xMntry outtkxHs.

Meet Kyle Schmid

■ is .'

Kjde Sdunid, 16, baa been 
acting for mudi of his life.

Besides bong in several 
oommerdals, he has also been in 
TV shows and moviee, indtidiiig 
“AU^ Cats Striker, 1  Was a 
Sixth-Grade Alien'’ and *Sandy 
Bottom Orcheatra.”

Kyle ia also a good athlete. He 
playa aocosr, football, tennis, vuQeybaJI, hockay and golf 
In addition, he mountain-dimha, A is and awima.

He Ihree in Misaiseauga. Ontario, Canada. 
_^_______^_je-«-SEa5a2e=i2EsauBS5asaaa

.uy.urjui T" t!j ; .

The Liberty Bell

The Ubarty Boa hangs 
in a spaoW buMbig 
RMf Inctopgnctanoe Hsl
m l n e i K B e ^ l f m B l a  r M .

The liberty Bell wagcnade in 
En^and in 1752. It cost about $300.
It rang on July 8,1776, to announce 
the adoption of t ^  Declaration of 
Independence.

It was used to annouiKe special 
evwrts until it cracked about 60 years 
later. Today it ia not rung, but only on 
display.
Me to asK vn>aMipa,gav (look under VlaMâ Â » »------- «------« «- —Twim PWwRs VMn miOepMVKHnPV nSm

The Capitol

Unde Sam
TM sItIT 
poslirla 
onaof 8ia

Iflni Spy and bar ftisads ars vidting the Capitol in Waafainaton, 
DC, an important symbol cfourcomdiy Sea if you can fintt

[ • pup^feoe • man in the moon • question mark
• umfarsQa
• canoe
• latterA
• Itan^fMa

• nnntberS
• book
• caterpillar

ahw oS Ubarty stenda on an Wand 
r WMk Hareor R k  ana of tw «wxM%

The Statue of Liberty
On July 4,1884, France gave the 

Statue of liberty to the United States 
as a gift of friendship. It is a symbol of 
freedom th ro u ^ u t the world.

Two years later, in 1886, the statue 
was open to visitiHU.

The seven rays of her crown stand 
for the seven seas and seven 
continents. Her tmefa is a symbol of 
welcome to new arrivals. The broken 
chain at her feet is a symbol of 
freedom. She holds a tablet with the 
date of the Declaration of 
Independence.
8Rs to see: www.nps.gov (look under VIsR 
Your Partis, than Stehis of Ubarty HaMonal 
Monumanl)

The name “Uncle Sam* 
had been around fir many 
years, but we did not know exactly 
what he kwked until an aitiat drew 
this fomoua poater d u rw  World W v L 

James Merntgomery nagg drew a 
strong, serious Unde Sam. The 
purpose of the poster waa to get men 
to join the Army. Hia poster 
influenced how Unde Sem ia pictured 
today.

In 1961, Congreas declared Unde 
Sam a national aymboL

The White House

ThaOapBarbdonwIsa

The US. Ca|Mtol is a symbol of 
Congreas and our democratic 
govarmnant The cornsrstooe was laid 
by George Washington on Sept 18, 
1793.

> la tee: www.ueoha.org

To do: Look through your nawapapar for 
other aymbote.

NMI WMKg llw RRmm gOMM
undargrouMi wRh a story about prabla

The MM snd geSted by

AsKsWafeBoo SteEAdW 
Anna Ctwmbartaln Wtertey May 

Lucy Uan

TMb vtear of Bw IMNte He
WNWiIngten, OjC,, la tea I

The White House 
ia a gymboi of our 
president and our 
elected government 
It ia among the moot 
famous buildup in 
the world.

wWtebi •ywf

Sponsored by:
Wells Fargo Bank 
Cosden Employees 

"Federal Credit Union 
The Choate Co. 

Harold HaU 
Mike Thomas 

Power Resources, Inc

The Mini Page/NIE sponsored bv:
ATS Telcom

iK •

Tomorrow's 
workforce 

is lb today*s 
classrooms.

IS /Z /Z /Z . < X  t , X Z i J .  O O  jC c

Bob & S u san  L ew is 
Myers & Sm ith Funeral 

Home & Chapel 
M yra Robinson 

Alon-Big Spring Refinery 
JohnRheinsheld

Energas | |
i

http://www.nps.gov
http://www.ueoha.org
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•xlTMl < Mu* book 
t10,500. ClM 

aBM877kr.mM«o»
I?  Ford Eacort XL. f

IMtAOm

AM/FM aioroo. 
267-8711 or 

ae»43»1.a*larVicky .
*SoWBS3rC55«̂
Bo6i run, on* knocks. 
$1,000 for bo«i, OeO. 
3004604 * r  8pm.

or271MI10or
46FB3«Uetiaoo

ESffiô p̂SnrtooKT 
loast on# yoar
wvjieeded. Also need 
Roustabouto. Rusty's 
OiHisid Sarvics,

flaPaTCoBngCr
$ friendly help.help.nhato,----» -fllM^bartandar. barT I a -----—— -----AAaTsasiQ appacasons. fa>

isnowNrfng
( LVN’̂ RN’s

nMnoHjiiljM

is
PAf
lOeOPlymoUhVoyagsr 
BoOi need motor work. 
Cdi 264-5460.

1073Nngl 
boat. 15’ wNh tralor A 
65 Evinruds motor, 
nasds starter. $800. 
AOv 4pm 267-7347.

wofK rfoifi rluliw
$50061500 
PT/$aioo6aoooFr  
wwwJnhhomsblLoom 
1-6003066007

DM you mloa your Far

for dstkAcashlMtaook. 
Appeal 331$ EFM  ÔaNsItplMto 
Conuinlsnoa 8ksa.

SRIVeWTHAWIM
NEEOEOnifMtobaa 
truck d rlv ^  Ws can 
pul you to «wfk sairlnQ 
fn h  to $000 wesk9 
plus benefits. No 
enrarlanoe needed. 
( ^ T t o Wnp wsisMs 
wNh no laoriey down. 

.For a trucking oataer 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free

plione mtervlaws.

FfflseJbod*
*10 Avar

Wear Taxaa Cantors
for MHIMt now Miing 
luMme and part-time 
Dhaot Care 8 M  In 
Howard County. 
School djplowai$7.n

S rwSwSI IMF bar 
Runnsli or i

*Qu..ai 40MO11

Csril 263-7336 A «  
for Clrcuiallon.

foofi restaurant.
Uva In albor, oJsr lL ’ 
Up to $87S4m. plHSoar 
$ tuition 
713647660a

SaekliM motivated 
paMia for layiaaina 
wonl Must haM said 
drtusr's losnse a tawsi
iagubad.tMIMn.CNl 
2576440476440SKtaOS

a ’ 'K d ^ tm e  solas 
a s e S ia B ^ H a t a H

5SSoe*a$M”
A Q ly s T ilg

^ ^ ^ J w W / F T  M dodw B tM noTca

a plus. 
Spring

B ig  S p r in g  .H e r a ld
j f '  ^ " I ' : iiM " T ''y -T 'g g = « = T M- a t - i t ^ ' .
C Lrt u» put you In toMcIn iirfUi Uw  b#W W o i.. mwI .w rtew  In towilT

1 Month: $44.99 • 2rWEek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! ‘ .

A N T I Q U E
S E R V I C E S

C O N C R E T E F E N C E S H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

LAWN CARE R O O F I N G S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

HOUSE O F  
A N TIE K S  

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 ^  
4008 College 

Snyder, Tx

X W  CASTANEDA 

CwKrcte Ws

40YfpuBEsnMAns
CALL*153371#*

QUALITY
PINCE

Day:. 257-3349 
NsMa: 257-1173

■sBHLevslBi^ky
DavMLoelkCe

s Jh rtir.* l

■ * L
sn tvicE

Lewal

ESTIMATES

CALL
7562620 OS 

PAGES6
4M-1122

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING* 

VINYL SIDING K̂ *<elal*«Snpoiition
M ytM kM

SofritStala

(awaer)
FREE ESTIMATES

M-jttU
254-113$

s m ic
SVS11MS.

I She

ROSE
P LU M B IN G

105N.19th -
005672-3562 

L irm .T a  79331 
Lk#725

A P P L I A N C E
RE P A IR

A-2-Z
SERVICE,

' 'w lM e r^ U d ^ 'raaem. . '
refngeraton 
microwivei 

heater wrvtoe 
Ca6

393-S217 
for appotatmeat 
23 Yean Exp.

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

It/ <iAg|rtY 
COISt r UOT!

naafâ

/
uonoN

Decklag, Fcedng 
New Cararpealry 

App6aarr *  Wledaw

1915) 3546963 
27t-l$25

RRR ESTIMATES 
Tara key

SUMMER

qoi? vIlRntni

HREWOOD

2546S52

HOUSE PLANS

$i8o.flJ5r

Cawral AVahuRac 
06-$13.92 Case 
Batterk. itartieg

• $29S9 
6rakcl

• $9J5 
(915)2536260

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

B O O K K E E P I N G

H O N EY TA X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1616 Main SL 
9 1 5 -2 5 3 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkeepiag. PtyroR. 
A Tax Preparwioa for 

ia4livi4aala. 
Partnenhip. *  mall 

Coqxifalioas. 
www.taxbeactM. 

com/hoaeytax

E A R TH C O  
Pin Coaaiiuctioa *

Seppe Syatcai

T X U c ii)l8 6 6
T IM

B LA C K S H E A R
9 1 5 -2 5 3 -8 4 5 5

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bis Smfns

D IC K ’ S
FIR EW O O D

RcsidcMial*
Rcataaraals

Wm I '
We DcRvcr. 

9 1 5 -4 53 -2 15 1  
F s x :

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

<t>t- DESim
CUSTOM HOUSE 

FLANS

IkFbadOelMae
AbaulUiCaR

915-253-3469

SAL
Lawa Sarvicc 

Mowtog, adgs, 
waSdasihsdgaAbaa

2ST-94Z7 
0646631 aak lor

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
A6 typa af racflag. 

^ ' award *

SaiMSpraSbGardca 
OtyAi

FREEfSnM AIES
247-2394

• < .in i\ I 
Y..U M..11- ■. |■.■. 

A h I 111 -mu' ■III 
Ui ;■ In ' n.i 

I ’l I. 1 !■ ll

I N T E R N E T
SE R V IC E

HOM E
I M P R O V E M E N T

CABINETS

ALL AMEIUCAN

Let Us Help Yoa Widi 
Yoar New Khctien

Free I

CALL 
3536951 ar 

253-a«95

R A TLIFF

8RRVICR 
Oil Held Dirt work 

RoadiBidk 
Gnibbiag *  Rakiiic 
Slock Taak* Boik 
m i Cleaaed 2 D6 

Deier 
30Yn.Rxp. 
CaRMIftac 
677-3636563 

(91S) 493-2407

HOME REPAIR 
RRA80MARLT ' 

PRICED
[̂ oonXIaraae Doon 

Carpeauy 
Sheet Rod:

.BOR’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

267-5$II 
400E. 3nl

C A R P O R T S

Metal

CM
(915)3636457

OONSIRULTIOH 
BadAaa • Deaw

Tree’

OHka 354-0052 
Guy 279-5373 
Ba 370-5354

G IB B S
R EM O D ELIN G

KMchcaAbaA

Ftm  Eathaalca 
C a ll

2 5 3 -8 3 I S .

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge AH 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.

/ \ G t e a ^

2666600
(fax) 2686801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIO SPRING ’S  
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

KAD
LAWN SERVICE

Rates

Draw
915-253-2236 

Cdfe 915-276-7455

SIDING

( nil

t 'I m 'I  ̂
nil' I iinri ii
S P R IN K L E R

S Y S T E M S

|f * p 5 I 5 * «

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 FE S T  
C O N TR O L

SfaKcl954

3536514

Max F. Moore 

www.awalic.eara

P L U M B IN G

HOME REPAIRS

RAT TECH
iN n a tN iT
YaarLacal 

Haraetawa laicract 
Service Frwvidcr 

VIdlaial:

(E-M a 6 > n q ^»dd 

794 Mata St.

919-253275KIIBX)

$25

FR ER Bm iATB S
ONALLRBPAIR8

l a v ; n  c a r e
R E N T A L S

SBASOnS
I And

Locally Owned  
Big Spring's 

Oldest niB-Tfme
J**ng a fftSMBOn 

Company

•CuskmVinyland 
Steel Siting 

«Oveftnng&Tiim 
Siting

•AHcandWal

*Slonn wMows 
and doors 
•Custom bui 
iwfmo

- s a a - t a  a---------c - a i - -*WM rauHion * 
aliMbdono
fromttw 
ouWttewRino 
atojclunl damage 
100%nolen 

Inincing awMilR
l915-264«1Q|

AQUASCAPE 
lauaU A Repair 

tpriaUer tysiBiM 
LaiKbcaping A 
Tree Pniaiag 

Lioeaced A iasuied 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.«7700 

9I5-SS6-3S66 * 
268-97SS 

Jaime Saeaz 
Uc#7599 

915625-6592

PDNDBROSA
NUR nSY

FREE
ESTIMATES

FMylraared

263-4441
UC#7734

LUFB*S TR E E  
TR IM M IN G

For IVn '

Can Lape 
91S

2 67 -8 31 7

W E L D IN G

F E N C E S

CLOTHING

SWEET REFBAIB 
c o N B ta m a m

1M3B.1M 
O flM i«l

9taii-5.30981

9raa-$pra 
(919)251 $989

B A M  FEN CE.
C O . - , ;

A iiy ^ d ^

Ftao

■1 DAY: 2 f^i5 U  

, NicHii$ee-7iM

R8

FREBESTDMATD J

rv.̂ e«oir« initaHri 

1 2686779 .f

B A R
LAR W

S E R V IC E
Weedeadag.

VENTURA
COMPANY

3«7-2i59

L2,3

S E P T I C  REPAIR, 
i r J S T A L L A T I O N

Ctoyouiiawu 
a a n ^lo o  

naodyewad
waandoatooffM 

Jbitra

Cto8$66-76$1
JggL..

• WaCeetSava !
You M onty By

Advortieing Your.. 
BualnoaalnOur  ̂

Profaoaionai .. 
8aiv|c6 Diractoryt 

C 6 l
2e$-7331 

tormoro i 
WoffWinoB.

RyaLacAl

JOANNY
FLORES

ROOFING

86f-llM

B A R
S E F T IC  

Septic ** 
-Tanks • 
-O ieaie- 

Rent-a-Potty. 
267 -3 S4 7

Beeper,.#
t 6 7 -$ 8 1 9

B A D
WELDING

etan

■  EFTIMATIS
2536140

V/INSHIELD
REPAIR

Discover
Anodior
World,
Read!

YouDAver
know

whitymi
mifktfind.

B A L

O T i ® e sMjri iA f  

Lawn Mai

m U iA TC S

CAU.

PAORBi
4966168

* l T R v " " r i v l r
eOMMUNlTY U)0m«anlso$4B0^

OFFfCBR (C B O ). lAppK
116E A d 2ea6060.

Eipenol
i.Riyoome

for TD C J CJAD*, 
Beclon 163.33(a). MuN 
hava a bachalor’a 
dagiaa and unlaas tha 
degraa It  in

* - a -OWBWfî OQyi
ccnaclona. counealng. 
(aw, aocial work,

V?XSZt!SSi
hava one yoar of 

atudylnanoaf
•aide ore one |Mr

IROWRaT PBIANCe 
Lome 8100643a Open 
M-F 8 6 ^  612 Gbagg.
263-13£u Phono 
welootne. 8e Habla 
rapwiol,
— M t t d A I H --------

NOW OPEN 
E-ZCaeh 

SlOOtoflOOaOOO 
NoCredRCIweli

hMng ponnanenl fuN 
•me eamtoyefe. Learn• raAAB ̂ r̂aW W J^NiliOffL NO

axpailance in ful _ 
caea work, counseAig. 
or oommunity group 
work. Must reside 
within Howard, Martin 
or OtoeernrY County or 
ba wMng to ralocata. 
rtaaumae A tranecitata 
dua Friday, July 13, 
2001 at 11861 (Metrict 
C8(X), 315 Main, SuNe

2834318

VACATION?
WECANHELP1
NoCradri-NoAwulfeltaawarTDCMFr?
Loena $1006467

B, F.O.BOX 1861, Bta 
Spring, TX78721-165L 
Only iwee eelecled lor
in  inte ^ew win be 
oortertaa^^^_^_____ 

*"™ *~~Pe3igreed"

oroomeby
FRMNCESECURITY 

204&Qolad*ag 
Rpnng

Oo. ie eaieking' 
l e d S ^rmobvaled!

r Operator to be a 
part of a Bfoedng 
ooRonaaac| company at 
Nt BtoiMvIlla Texas 
locaBon in Big 

TNeiM SI;
raaponaiile ^m bdng  
and applying seed 
traatmenta. This

Iraxar 
Freeh cutting. Round 
biaa, 660. S o im  briee 
$4.50. 915-U6-3566, 
815-634-4559 or 
9156686756

poeMon requbee abWty 
iooparaltoperata and maintain 
aeadbaalng aqu$xnani 
Meo taqubad are a hH#t 
echool dipolma or 
aqutvalant with toraa 
yeara to fiva ytara of 
•grartenoa torslBtod )ob

month old female 
German Sheppard 
puppy. Not nacMsadiy 
a child’s dog. Can 
2634646

diAes. AppHcanta wHt 
aubiect to a drugbe

Pteaae apply to 
person at Stoneville 
Tarraa.4701N.Hwy67,

3 fi^ .
Three free kittens.

#.Y.S100.

3-1A miaa N. of I
m m b  : fflass A 
( ^ ’s, laborers, Dist.

males. 6 wks. old. 
264̂ 6177.

CM

dper. lor West Texas 
area. 401K A toe. EOE. 
Phy A D/8 . CM Nancy 
• B0O68CM647.
Naa^ aomaorte to do 
landta^ping'A to put 

.eprtnkler eyatame In. 
*Kppty •“ Ponderosa 
Nursery

□  21
SaL 8-12, f418 Tucson. 
AlotBofeverytotog.

□  2007 Rumels. Sat 
85».AdulrA|iriolo8«to 
(4-6) toys, books, 
puznis, A misc;'

QIasecock County ISlT 
tocatsd to Garden CWy. 
Texas has an openittg 
for an alamantary 
teacher. Additional 
oam6ca6ons would be 
considered. A

Family (3arage 
8aLJUly76l9M

oompaMIva salary and 
benMis praltage aA be
ottered. Our sotool is a

Sale:8aL.
-4pm. 124 Jonesboro (
—e i  A t  u w _ - » ------ aa* ----Off N. DifOWNJ. TtWm 
bad, ctR>, wMrsr, swing, 
computer and work 
processor, play stolon 
games, bikee, toddtor 
bed, NorJe A mors.
□  3606BouUsr^6«.

Class A school w6h )he 
* reputoHon for academic 
excelleiKe. We are 
located epproxbnately 
30 mNee souFnveet of 
Big Spring, and 40 iMee 
southeast of Midland. 
For more Information

74 Chav, pickup, kids A 
tctoVwa, mh, mIsc. NoaduN(

Early Bbds
Q Garaga Sale 2 
FwMy. 2501 BroaAwiy 
off of Thorp. July 7. 
2001.7-4pm.

oontaet Steve Long, 
Supt. Please call 
9lA^2230orwritoto

□ Garaga Sale, f̂ ri A 
Sat 7am-12pm, 2718 
Ctody,. Lots of good

(Baseoock County ISO, 
P. O. Box 9, Garden 
City, Texas 79739. 
Apmications will be 

xecepted until the 
position Is nilsd. 
AMAeable state and 
todaial tows apply.
□  Epeeullve ObectorT* 

.Howard County

□  6ataga Sale. July 7 
Sam - 3pm. #6 
Glanwick Cove. 
Clothes, household 
6sme,sto.

~SSl
7-lpm.i
Varloue Heme, 
stuff, -r womens 
ckrihing.

□  Oarage Sale:
1 2102 Manly Dr. 

sme, Kkto

mo6»atod, sM stortor to
develop program for 
adoption of anbnato, 
seek out atKl write 
grants, davalop 
voluntaer foreca to 
assist at ahsttsr and to 
adoplon nogtam, buld 
oorrimunNy aimport and 
ovarsaa opaialton of 
sheltor. Send l e ^  of 
appierriton aiKl current 
reeutiw to HCHS, Box 
623, Big Spring, Tx. 
79721-0623

□  <
6-?. 1796 PiaduA /
A kkto clot ree, (byer, 
fum., mioc.
a  Huge Movtog Sale.' 
Sat A7, 4208 Bigar.
Household goods, 
fridge, mower, lots

5 S  Backyard* 
Stodkro86, 

Fri.A Sat. Mane A
wontene clothing,AmrfkMinftM §hnm_ IM

J o b s  WArjiED

Mowtog. tree trimmtog, 
hauing, tolsrtor-extortor 

CM 267-5460^toning. DtHheund to tw  irictoby 
of laiVBcuny. To claim 
267-7786.

■ B s m n  O O R TA m  OOBFORA110R

to expandbig Rs vrorttforce and to 
looking for

CA RM II-IM IN D BD
IN D IV ID U A LS

wM i IB ^  School DIploami or 
equivalent for ItoO-thne or

EXCBLLBrrr f a y  a n d  i
• 6tartat$a/br-Rtaik 121
• easoahhiMi

tSa$l2Arr

• f  PbMI

lelAttoBi 
a rh a la lll 
4»eiR6IAf26»6l$l

n ^ w T n w T .J * .

B i o S P R i N a l
Thursday, Ji

120 dsMs asms
lascashl

-------- » ---------- •iw iw onra
TVs, VCR’s, 

kannurs, applana

2684311

Anna pi Gn 
Gables and 
(Continuing St 
Factory Staled 
Moviea 614.99 * 8 
CMI Toll F 
1-A6-7446246 
(PIGTAIL) Prii 
fatoiaid,Ciriads
Anique gas pum$ 

Tokhabn oil A p< 
cotiipany. Serfs 
315770. Very g 
ahRpe, hose A nozz 
baok. 10 gsllor 
915-235-9775 
915-737-2523

Big Spring Orlvt 
Eduomon

JuhrtEtetoaaregk 
noarl 

CM 288-1023 
or 2704610 or 

467-2340 
Lfciia(ig[_

oatorvig, aren, eo(
florato, custom-m 
boi«tato,eo 

ate-CIraaperlelc.i .. 
ctoi makeRram

OHfleult to find eo 
to stock. 1/3 do« 

hohto your date, b 
earty.

Craativa Celebrstl 
2876191

^or Lease: Bulk 
Wruahouse on 5ai 
fancad land, g 
locaOon (Snyder H 
Appro xtoriatefy 85(X 
ft. with .nice offk 
$900.00 month 
deposit. Call Wai 
Auto Parts, 
2636000

Opan Housa. SaL A 
8un.16ptawany

ibyappL2S06, 
2506. A 2306 Sto.
MonlcaloA3213F 
CM 915-520-9848.

FOR SAL^ 
OWNER. 2318 E 
Dr. 264-7306.3 br.: 
2 ga. 4 carport, 
sqR. now range A i 
naw.dtoftwadtar, 
AC, now hai 
storage buMdIng, 
sprinloer system, ■ 
neighborhood. O 
HOUSE, SUN. J

HOMES
48R2Mh.

$300 mo. 15yn 
olO2 bdr$220mo1 

1b(b$200mo10] 
2640610

liJMA&UUTe 3
.98 Of an I 
Somi-aackjdod kx 
on PhtopsRd. Kan 
Ela. CM  for deti 
ChoriaaStrlto263- 
or Home Raa 
263-1284

J i

Dor
(

We will h( 
and dellvc 
calling $ul 
of your chi

Pt

http://www.bigspiingherala.com
http://www.taxbeactM
http://www.awalic.eara
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laodsMi 
tascMhl
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TVs, VCR’S, 
fcifnilura, sppisnoss,

* SiCL
as»43is

^  Anns of Qrssn 
Qabiss and Tha 
Continuing Story 
Factory Saalad VH6 
Moviaa $14.99 t-S&H. 
Ctf I Toll Fraa 
1-ib-744S245
PIQTAIL) Princa 

Canada
Andqua gas pump by 

Tokhaim oil & pump 
co ti^n y . Ssrfal * 
315r70. Vary good 
•hops, boss Anozzla in 
back. 10 galloons. 
915.235-9775 or 
916-737-9523.

Big Spring Orfvar 
Eduoanon

July 99» elMS laglstir 
noarl

Cal2as-ia23
or 2704610 or 

467-2340 
' Lktiaaa^

Wfl)6lNQpAgB~
BSlsrlnB.'arcb.abras, 
florals, custonHnado 
bouquals, eorsagss, 

ate. Cnaapsr than you 
canmahstham. 

DNfleult to find colors 
In stock. 1/3 down 

holds your data, book 
satly.

CraaMva Calsbratlons 
267-6191

Buildings For 
Rent

For Laasa: Building & 
Warshousa on 5 acras 
fancad land, good 
location (Snydar Hwy). 
/^pproxtariat  ̂8500 sq. 
ft. with .nica officas. 
$900.D0 month plus 
daposit. Call Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2636000

Houses For 
Sale

Camsolnsaatmantt 
OpanHouaa. SaL&
Sun. 1-6 pm. or any 
a m sbya^2S06,
2506, & 2308 Sti. 
Mon«colo& 3213 Farm. 
Cdl 915-5206848.

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. 2318 Brent 
Dr. 264-7306.3 br. 2 ba. 
2 ga. 4 carport, 1670 
aqll now range & oven, 
new.dishwasher, new 
AC, new heater, 
storage buildirrg, new 
sprfnMar system, quiet 
neighborhood. OPEN 
HOUSE, SUN. JUNE

iu. i-.. .L .a

T6A SALE BV I
OWNER. 2318 Brant I 
Or. 264-7306.3 br. 2 ba.
2 M . 4 carport 1670 ’ 
sq.1lnsw ratios a ovsa i 
new dtohwasnar, new 
AC. new haatar, , 
storage building, nawc'̂  
sprimdar system, quiatl i
n t l ^  XXnOCXL

swisiEft nwANce
Low Down. Essy 
ciuaiify. 3/2 w/fp. CH/A. 
1409 Sycamore. 
915693-77^

Lots For Sale

Beautiful home sits In 
compestra sstals near 
country club-owner 
flnanea. 4 acres - $500 
dn. $103.13 a mo., 3.9 
acres $500 dn. $109.20 
a mo., 3.8 acras $500 
dn. $121.33 a mo all 
11.7 acras $1000 dn. 
$ ^ .6 6  a mo. Fh. 
2633097.
g g g m B m |
T^irpayoSSsB^ar 
month 3/2 with central 
heat & air. No hidden

915663900a
ABANDCNE6
TR IP L E W lO E
916662960a
Doublawida - $2̂ ,89911 
USA Homes - Music 
City Mall 
915-^-9566
NO HAGGLE FAldNiSl 
$29,900 new 3bdrm 
2bath D/W Deliverad 
only at A-1 Homes 
5639000.
OWN your Doubiewide* 
- ^ 4 3 ^ 1 3  bedrooms, 
glamour bath, HUQE 
Kitchen, entartainmant 
center. *10% down, 
8.25% fixed apr, 360 
months, with approved 
credit • USA Homes • 
Music City Mall - 
9156506408

Caipora,
Most Utilities 

Paid,
Seniw Citizeii 

Discounul \
1 A2Bedroonu 

‘ . A 
' lor2Btfhs I  
Unfurashed ^ 

KENTW OGO i  
APforrMDrTS \
isoteas^OpHi \

267-5444 ®
263-3

4061/2 W. 6th 
EfOciencyApl 

Bis paid. $ 2 7 ^ .  
$ 10 0

Sony, no pats. I
Roommate

Wanted
Spilt rent with singla 
Christian mala. 4042 
VidcySt. Non-amoker. 
$250/mn. Call 
2 6 4 9 9 3 4 ._______

Unfurnished
Apts.

Efr.1bdr.42bdr. 
from $225 to $295 

C/H/A.

2Bdnn, 1 bati 
A/C & stave lumiahad 
$25<Mno. $10(Vdap 

263-1792 V  2649006
— iS o T iim -----
3 bdr. 2 b6L oornpletaly 
lemooaiao, iieati pass,

$660Mfnn.-r dspostt. Csl 
267-^

— m i :Tm —
3 bdr. 2 b ti oompMsIy-----■->- -1 a--«- - - « -«iwiioowa, iiwn p*nt 

new carpel, CAVA. 
$ 5 5 0 ^ .-f deposit Csl 

267-22M
— ISSiEKSiR-----
cneblockoff
fFMTBOOn pno6.
Lisgs2M .1Uh.lwgs 

•.$32SArm.

263-1792 or2649006
1505 6wsns. 2 bdr., 
Ibath. No Pata. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

1602Ea8t5ti.3Bdnn.1 
bath. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

1606 Johmion 
2/1 CH/A 

$46Q/hWL ♦ dap.
Cal 267-2296

2 bdr.jaJWTEB’
2 bdr mobile home, 
rafrigarator & stove 
furnished. 100 1/2 
Lockhart. 268-1159 or 
267-7696.____________
2 BR 1 bath duplax. 
1501 LIncoln-B. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309

3 bdr. 1 bth 501 
Jofmaoa Cal 267-3641 
or 270-7309.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY forN 
Friday, July f :

Your popularity crests 
this year. You particularly 
enjoy being with one i^r- 
8on at a time, be it for busi
ness or personal reasons.
You tend to hold a lot In, 
and you are not always ver
bal. If you are single, a 
potential maite could be 
emotionally Unavailable or 
married. Check people out 
carefully. Someone special 
will pop up If you are dis
crim inating. If you are 
attached, share more of 
your inner mental mean- 
derings, and tru st will 
build. AQUARIUS under
stands your interest in 
life/death issues.'

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difilcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) loxfiiLa

You're in the iimellgin:

turn to you. /
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

***** Deal with a partner 
head on. Give up' on hem
ming '* and hawing. 
Brainstorm with someone 
and you’ll come up with 
unusual ideas. Seek out an 
expert opinion. Express 
yourself, while keeping In 
mind what would be the 
most diplomatic thing to 
say. Tonight: Opt for. differ
ent.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
***** Others want your 
impressions and feedback. 
Think about how much you 
want to reveal to a key 
associate or partner. You 
might opt to say little. 
Someone still tries to 
manipulate a conversation. 
Remember, you're overly 
sensitive. Tonight: Do 
something special with a

OB---

Others admire your bright
and buoyant ideas. When 
no one has a suggestion, 
you show your innate Arles 
ingenuity. Friendship 
brings you closer to a loved 
one. In fact, you deal with a 
particular love relationship 
as yotl would a friendship. 
Tonight: Let off steam.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20)
**** Take off and hop into 
the car as early as you can. 
You don't want to be way
laid or asked to do some
thing you would rather not. 
You choose to indulge a 
loved one or yourself. You 
don't need to justify your 
actions. You work hard 
enough. Tonight: All eyes

Another’s brightness 
and inventiveness work 
with your goals. Together, 
you two become an unbeat
able force. Somehow you’ll 
discover how much fUn you 
have as well. Don’t forget a 
meeting or get-together. 
Others count on you. 
Tonight: Party the night 
away.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Your creativity encour
ages others to discuss prob
lems with you, yet you 
might need to establish 
boundaries about how 
much you are willing to do 
~ even if you are flattered. 
Slow down. Take some time 
off. Go out for some R&R.

Tonl^t:£ariy tobed. j
LIBRA (Sept 280ct. 22) 

**** PimnM your attention 
to where you can make 
changes. Get the impres
sion of someone who knows 
much more about the Issue 
at hand. Helpful advice 
goes a long way toward 
resolving the Issue. 
Remember that your advis
er has the gift of attach- 
tnent. Tonight: Be the flirt 
that you are.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
**** Keep the ball rolling. 
Don’t allow a conversation 
to close off before you have 
established understanding. 
Someone shares many ideas 
and heavy feelings, which 
you, as a Scorpio, can deal 
with easily. Establish 
greater comfort at home. 
Tonight: Stay close to 
home.

Dec. 21)
**** Work with your 
finances and make sure you 
can deal with an expense 
before you make the com
mitment. Speak your mind 
to a playfhl associate. Even 
when working, you two 
have a lot of fun. Return 
calls and catch up on a 
friend’s news. Tonight: 
Visit a favorite eating spot.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
J ^ .  19)
***** You prove to be most 
convincing when dealing 
with funds and a project. 
You might want to think 
about asking for a pay raise 
in the near future. Practice 
asking with a loved one. 
You see. it isn’t that hard! 
Meanwhile, indulge your

self with a new item. 
Tonight: Order in.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
**** You might volunteer to 
pitch in before you realize 
exactly what you agreed to. 
Spontaneity pushes you in 
a new direction. Break past 
a pattern that sometimes 
prevents you from being as 
close to someone as you 
would like to be. Energy 
soars late afternoon. 
Tonight: Your smile wins 
the day.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
*** A friend shows you 
unusual understanding, 
which could surprise you. 
Slow down and spend quali
ty time with a loved one. 
Huddle in and pull back 
from the hectic pace you 
have been keeping. A fami
ly member invites you for a

(HI the bretdu.
BORN TODAY 

Track star Valerie Brisco- 
Hooks (1960), Dalai Lama 
(1935), actor Sylvester 
Stallone (1946)

For America's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

® 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Lazy nrom threat to youag couple’s now marriage

HShics
T5wn

4BR2M1.
$300 mo. 1 ^

2 bdr $220 mo 10 yre. 
1bdr$200mo10yrs. 

2S49610

.98 of an acra. 
Sami-aaduded kxMon 
on PbUpa Rd. Karwinod' 
Ela. Can for dataila • 
CbatlasSrrflh 263-1713 
or Homo Realtors 
263-12B4

IJnfurnished
Houses

111 E 16th-3BR. New 
paint & carpet. Qas & 
water paid. $465/mo. 
$200/dep. References 
reqdred. Cal 2679667

Hardng. NawpoM 
carpet. References 
re<ijred.No Indoor petal 
$450/mo. $200/dep! 
2679667
4br - 2 bthe - 2 kits • 
new paint Fenced yard, 
no pets. $450/mn. 
$200/dep. 1603Linooin 
2639266

709E 15lh
2 bdr. 1 Mh. carport 

fancad 
$3004m!

263-1792 or:

A nn
Landers

P lan n in g  a

Vacation?
Don’t miss a single 

copy of your
— .w jatH E R M J)
We will hold your new.spapers while you are gone 
and deliver them to you when you return. Make 
calling subscriber service for a vacation pak part 
of your checklist before you leave.  ̂ ,

Phone 263-7335

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
been married for four years 
to ’Allen,* and I love him 
dearly. He is warm, caring 
and faithful. We both work 
full time, and we have no 
children as 
yet. The 
problem is 
Allen's moth
er.

1 My mothes- 
I in-law^had a 
‘m ild ^ S f^ e  
five years 
ago. mostly 
because she 
doesn't take 
care of her
self. The 
woman has diabetes, and 
refuses to exercise or eat 
properly. Mom is able to 
walk, talk and clean up 
after herself, but decided 
she should move in with us 
because she couldn't handle 
living alone.

Now our entire lives focus 
on Allen's mother. We have 
no privacy. She expects us 
to wait on her hand and 
foot, and will not perform 
the simplest tasks -  which, 
by the way, she is perfectly 
capable of doing. She has 
moved so much of her fur
niture into our house there 
is no room for ours. I can 
no longer buy my favorite 
foods because 'Mom might

be tempted.’
I have become irritable 

lately and take it out on 
Allen. I am only 29, and my 
mother-in-law is 53. I can
not bear the thought of liv
ing like this for the next 30 
years. It is like having a 
child in the house, and it 
rules out the possibility of 
having children of our own. 

J  couMp't,handle Rtress- i
Allen refuses to put Mom 

'iff aisfeted-living facility 
because it would cost too 
much. While I agree it 
would take a big chunk out 
of our income, I think it 
would be worth it. 
Meanwhile, I have been 
offered a great job in anoth
er state, and am seriously 
considering taking it and 
leaving Allen. Am I being 
selfish? Tell me what to do. 
-  Unhappily Married in 
Chicago

Dear Chicago: So, Allen 
will not put his mother in 
an assisted-living facility 
because ’it would cost too 
much’? Ask him what he 
thinks his marriage is 
worth. It appears that your 
beloved refuses to face real
ity. Doesn't he understand 
that his stubbornness could 
cost him his marriage?

Allen should be aware 
that denial is more than a 
river in Egypt. And you can

Uni urnishe d 
Hour.ES

910 East 6th. 2 bdr., 
Ibatt). No Pats. Call 
267-3841« 270-7309.

DIVOk:ED.Mta(aup3 
back paymanto. 3bdrm 
doubla, wids. Call 
9159639004
3bdr.2Mh.homa2407 
Cartaton $525/tnn. * 
(tap. Cal 2639997.

Donnal Apaitnsnto 
2/3bdr.a^ G4H/A 
nawly rsaabiahsd. 

26^10
“ RTSSaKTSSnar 
3212F«mSiLBuRln 
2000 3/2 dnfeig room fla 
looring-bartMT oaipst, 
•fptaoa, Jacuzzi tub, 1/0 
syalam vwlar softanar,

' spilnMsr aystsm. (M
agy-69oa
Larga 1 Bdrm on 2 
•eras naar naw VA 
homa. $225/mo. 
$200Adap. Rafsranoaa 
rsquhad. CM 2679330
Ona 3 BR houaa and' 
ona 2 BR houaa. 
21639375 or2709685

Ton  L ati

PUIImaparaonngadad

Ilea. ^B il in g u a l  
prafarrad. Plaasa 
contact Alaon larasi, 
015-7569346 SMl 226.

fifiSapa5on7iaa3eer
for raeaptiohlat for 
phyalolan’a offica. 
Cooipulai and inailral 
anaftanca prafarrad. 
BWngual prafarrad.
r iM M  OOfwMCI FM O n  
laraat, 015-756-3345 
•$226.

Too Lates

Q Caraort Sals: 1107 
Lloyd 8-1. Movias, 
lum., dolhaa, burrttoa, 
oold drinks - avsrything 
mualgo.
bl^tidBy69 Sat 8-12. 
Sals 2 mi. North FM 
700. 1 ml. East on S. 
Andaraon turn South to 
2115 Nafl.
□  Carport §ala; 2202 
Warran (past Barsa 
Baptist). Saturday only 
Oam -6^. Yourtg boy 
clothss & toys, 
computsr, books, 
\4daoa,sfc.
MAD? BANkS DONT 
GIVE MORTGAGES 
LOANS DUE TO  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DOI L D KIRK 
(254)047-4475 TEXAS 
FAIR RATES.
□  Family Backyard 
8ala:15M Sladkim 89, 
Frl.A Sat. Mans & 
womans clothing, 
scnjbatopa, shoas, k »  
of mis&

Don’t throw 
thoM unwanted 

itomflawayl 
StaNttwml

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

HaraM 
Claaalflad 
section and 

raceme a GUraga 
sale kR Fraal 
CallTodayi

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTKE TO  CONraACTORS 

OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
HK3HWAY IMPROVEMENT 

<»NTRA(rrS 
Sm M  propOMN (or 
Improvmont oorAroeW M l bo 
rocoivod by ((>• Toxai 
Oopoitmonl o( Tranoportabon 
(TxO O T) until (ho data(t) 
shown balow. and tfisn pub- 
Idyraad.

CXMSTRUCTIONI
MAINTBIANCE
(XMTRACT(8)

Dtsblol: AMsna 
Contract 118a-02-01(  lor 
RIPRAP. CULVSRTS. CHAN
NEL OLEAMNQ kl HOWARD 
County wlH bf opanbd on 
AuguM 07. aool at Rb at
Ihs Stats Olllea. 4
Plant and apaeMcaltont art 
avaiabla (or inapoeborv along 
with bidding proposals, and 
appileatlont lor tha TxOOT 
PraquaMad (Santxaclor'a M. •t Vm SIM sntVttr
LNtainCI L/fnOM MMO DVIVw.
Biddan mual aubwl praquai- 
(Icatton Intormabon la TxOOT 
at laaat 10 days pilar to tha 
bid data to tw aIgMs to Hd 
on a profacl. PiagMaWnaMon 
malarlalt may ba raquaatad 
from tha Sit Is OfNos Hstod 
batow. Plans tar tha about 
oonlraol(t) art aualaMs bom 
TxDOrt xtabtHs at 
www.doLtHla.tx.us and bom 
fgproduoUoB OOnpBOiM Bl Fm 
SHantb M bw oonbaolor.

SHHOdoa 
ConabuoSon CXvWon
a00E.nt»aibMaOr. 
AuMh,T«M7IIM  

Riann; 8t^41aaS40 
OlsbIolOnotft) 
AbltnaOWrtol 

OltbWBngbwtr 
agsoNCHsb 

Abbtna.'TtnnaTgbOl 
ptians; bi»«aano  

Mbitmum xrngb rsHa nra aat 
oM bi bWbig debxmanH and 
ttw rntat wM ba part a( Ha 
aonanu. TXDOT antuNS biai

aaasjutytaaaoot

tell him I said so.
Here's one more letter on 

parents who need help:
Dear Ann Landers: I hope 

you will let me use your 
column to get Mmething off 
my chest All children with 
aging parents need to see 
this.

How much time do you 
, give.yomr.parento? Do you. 
I actually stop !by th e in  
; hoqfq? Or, do j you ju st' 
phone and assume every
thing is ’fine’? Do you 
remember the nights they 
stayed up taking care of 
you when you were sick, 
and the sacrifices they 
made without making a 
point of it? Do you realize 
that, for an older person, 
taking out the garbage 
might be a major ordeal 
and shopping for groceries 
can he exhausting? Do you 
know how much energy it 
takes to run the dozens of 
errands that make up a typ
ical day?

Don't tell me you're too 
busy. That's a lousy excuse. 
Your parents took care of 
you ~ no matter what. You 
can at least stop by on your 
way home from work to see 
if the light bulbs need 
changing or the faucet is 
leaking. Don't ask. DO IT. 
And if you cannot do it, 
hire someone to see that it's 
d(Hie.

And remember, your chil
dren are watching you. 
They are learning how to 
take care of you when you 
get old. -  Family Matters in 
Florida

Dear Florida: If ever I saw 
a letter that needs to be 
taken seriously, you've 
written i t  To those readers 
who see themselves in your 
letter and feel uncomfort
able, I say, ’WunnnnerfrU! 
Change what needs chang
ing in your behavior, and 
you'll have fewer regrets 
down the road.’

. “SU PER  
C LA S S in E D S

are the
dM ereiice between sales 

results and cheap promises

Call today...

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

1

When planning a wed
ding, who pays for what? 
Who stands where? ’The 
Ann Landers Guide for 
Brides’ has all the answers. 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Brides, 
O/o Anp Landers, P.O. Box 

)tt662, Chicago,-HI. 60611- 
9582.' (In Canada, send 
$4.55.)

Is that Ann Landers col
umn you clipped years ago 
yellow with age? For a copy 
of her most frequently 
requested poems and 
essays, send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
or money order for $5.25 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Gems, c/o Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, 
Chicago. 111. 60611-0562. On 
Canada, send $6.25.)

Lonesome? Take charge of 
your life and turn  it 
around. Write for Ann 
Landers' new booklet, *How 
to Make Friends and Stop 
Being Lonely.’ Send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
or money order for $4.25 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Friends, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$5.15.)

Is life passing you by? 
Want to improve your 
social skills? Write for Ann 
Landers' new booklet, ’How 
to Make Friends and Stop 
Being Lonely.’ Send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
or money order for $4.25 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Friends, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$5.15.)

® 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.doLtHla.tx.us
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, July 

,5, the 186th.day of 2001. 
I There are 179 days left in 
’ the year. *

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On July 5,1801, American 
naval hero David G. 
Parragut was born in 
Knoxville, Tenn.

On this date:
In 1811, Venezuela 

became the first South 
American country to 
declare independence from 
Spain. . . , , .

In 1830, the French occu
pied the North African city 
of Algiers.

In 1865, William Booth 
founded the Salvation 
Army in London.

In 1940, during World 
War II, Britain and the 
Vichy government in 
France broke diplomatic 
relations.

In 1946, the bikini made

its debut during an outdoor 
fashion show at the Molitor 
Pool in Paris:

In 1947, Larry Doby 
signed a contract with the 
Cleveland Indians, becom
ing the first black player in 
the American League.

In 1948, Britain’s National 
Health-Bervice Act went 
into effect, providing govr 

, ernment-financed medical 
and dental care.

In 1950, Pvt. Kenneth 
Sha'drick of Skin Forkr 
W.V., became the first U.S. 
serviceman to die in the 
Korean War.
' In 1975, A rthur Ashe* 
became the first black man 
to win a Wimbledon singles 
title as he defeated Jimmy 
ConnpT*. ,

In 1975, the Cape Verde 
Islands officially became 
independent after 500 years 
of Portuguese rule.
> Ten years ago: A world
wide financial scandal 
erupted as regulators in 
eight countries shut down 
the Bank of Credit and 
Commerce International, 
charging it with fraud, drug 
money-laundering‘and ille

gal infiltration into the U.S. 
banking system.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Actress Katherine Helmond 
is 67. Actress Shirley 
Knight is 65. Singer-musi
cian Robbie Robertson Is 
57. Julie Nixon Eisenhower 
is 53. Rock star Huey Lewis 
is 51. Baseball pitcher Rich 
“ Goose” Gossage is 50. 
Country musician Charles 
Ventre (River Road) is 49. 
Singer-songwriter Marc 
Cohn is 42. Rhythm-and- 
blues singer Joe is 28. Rock 
musician Bengt Lagerberg 
(The (^digans) is 28. Actor 
Dale Godboldo is 26. Rapper 
Bizarre fDl2) is 23T

Answer to prsvkMM Dials
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Newsday Crossword .H IG H  JIN K S  by Daniel R. stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S  
1 Press fluids 
5 Water bird 
9 B.C. m oney

13 Ferxier flaw
14 After-hours
15 Miserable 

dwellino
17 TVvo-colof 

cookie
18 Singer Guthrie
19 Observant
20 Not-so- 

dangerous 
outlaw?

22 Large swallows
23 Manipulates
24 Roofing pieces
25 W as w U N ^ to 
29 Rosier 
3 2 D e fl 
3 4 ”A B o y

N am ed__
35 Mork and 

famlfy
38 Flowering tree 
40 Past due
43 Third m an In 

thering . ,
44 Type of 

evergreen
46 Green Bay 

anooor
47 Laughing 
50 Flower pails 
61 Prom  queen 
64WlnenM*efe*

need
66 Director Waish 
87 Nol-oo-blg 

spender? 
e t O w O n g  

martile 
6 3 H n o l  .
64 Greek Rqueur 
6 5 A b d io ile

. - A

66 Stratford's 
liver

67 Foray
68  B a s ^ i l e r  

Sandberg
69 Daily Ptahet 

rep(>rter
70 Twosomes

D O W N
1 Object of 

worsNp
2 Rex's detective
3 Fathorned
4 Put away
5 Does in the 

dragon
6 Forecast word
7 Motorists' 

refererwes
8 Inert gas
9 Unsullied

10 Not-so-daring 
feat?

11 Do the trick
12 Enter the 

freeway'
16 Minus 
21 T V  signal 

component
25 G um  portion
26 S^ent
27 Exhort
28 Not so 

overboaring?
30 Lemon
31 Dark or vivid 
33 Meat

allemative
36 UM e shaver
37 Look to be 
39 Insult, slangily 
41 Cowpoke's

rope

42 Workers 
with RNs

45 Spin
48 Muse of 

meditation
49 FootbaN great 

Len
51 Actor PHt
52 Ardent
53 Like friable 

son
55 Helen of radio 

soaps
57 Tap problem
58 Peter 

W im se/s 
title

59 Wahine’s 
feast

60 Opera singer 
Pinza

61 Fishing gear
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